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havi.ip n ferkr i l n la’ims o-mic’-d in all
tbeir 0 Dibimtll'iD, through all the cmlinut-l
pcraels if potsilde ctLuncc, nLting the tu
lure life to this ; aod having a point of contact
which Is .ts actus! as to our rctatk>nsblp tu this
pruaciu outer workl The tbo'kagiiM never
enter into cnnirnvcny with ibc SplrdoallMo up
on this question. Imkcil, wu have Invited
them over and over again, to discum this quesib>n, bot ttey never have ri qs>tdcd-to our
Invitation, There is another c-Iam of men who
deal heavy and powerful Dows at us,—mro uf
abundant ablUiies^-me’o of knowledge,—men
of expeiicDCu Io scientific attainment*, and it is
to them cvpci tally that whal to said ibisevening
will be addressed.
Investigatkwi during the past century, al least,
Km trac« d out, In very exact method, our rela
tions to thu physical work),—I’ has expluim d to
us hnstomtcaby tbc almost Indolic details ol the
human economy; it has pointed out to uc with
most mathematical exactness, tbe position nf
every bone, muscle, tissue and organ of tbe
body; it baa especially pointed not all tbeir
functions, ax least, so far aa they relate co our
physical beiiML But there to a point beyond
which all these re searches fail,—theft m a point
.
beyond which physiology and anatomy can not
reach. I shall endeavor to show this evtniog
that there are certain points np to which we can
trace with the moot mathematical exactness
w
ths cowetilQtkm and machinery of tte human
body, «*But there to a point beyond this where
ths ImpftrakMM made upon our osDacs,are trans
lated Udo cottdouaoesa. How Is it that we
know whal we do of these things around us?
■ How la it tbal my votea effects ths organs of
those around me? How do these organs trans
late that mere saotion Into crow-icKimeas.—into
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i

ar« mi vnii.H-i
10 iwvy ir ipu»’i «n
si r,
f<-?l’V .
Wc khow wi'ii |.« rfcr; rviclbiv- tor Iri' oh
ol a w«vi’ itet f« uipiiird I • produce a wiinui
i\ atui p.’}fioH-gol,
souihl. Wc kiri< the prefix* nnmb< r nf whwa
in u *xCord n( ilj.c Itel aic rupmedto pr kJucc n
give’i muihI
•
Pnit’-wor Tmddc wll icH you thi- l-n;’lh •>! Will ;”ir’t-1 rti’h m’miIi -'* lu-nt. aa: vd;r.^ 1..
the wnv«> which arc eutfaxol in po .ludiitf Hit* rape i:y w>*u Mlrrb Uh ii: vr; b t >' iliny aiiuud. Tte wave timi pridiu-vt uiiitdlc tb* Muul, ire I Hurl •tell .lb* •. Waiich Ukri " X*
C. in •cvibly two f>.v| hi Jcnxih, mmI tnnt tnakei t iZMi tv tu ILvm Utul (ran?’ l> » Zb* III j.-i- | nini’।L*.- ia*l i.um^r « f
wnuh «.r «• .w
the lowcsl notac that la pcict|rtible to the nu
man car. From that. Hit*.* watiB run Up to un.tpduF. Tin .Loti I •Hie-Jiictewt’*’.’. bi .'•*>.
317,000 io a accoirl,and nn lhe very high m>tc>,
they are no abort a»K>.nxb U» ** ijcaeund,— ni<w- imulvv isiwu
Trie ir ivr > I'nit tte M-n**.—th«y nre a!••*!•
yet the ear appreciates all thcau dillvrcncra, and
tenacs them aa aounda 1 want yon lu bear in 114* Ui to Hint Mh.rli i tew iiwuii 4.1 tl Hr
j.« «b:ch tic t”M amind tbc dlflcrcuoe bi tween arnntlnn* am' kih'Weli the iuh nucimiC
ideas. Tbcxl-lns vibuUa and induces tte tial T«h the । ruducluiu Oi Uhm, but v:*>iu thu
tetne of sound. We perceive from mis vibrathio point wk’t ilic ii'-pruitton rrnchr* ibc ’.civ..-.
an ImprissMiD which H makee upm the organ, We ari- kvl. Wr luuMdMju the H>int»Hl H*«ui in
to ubdtretand ’teec.-wH|ptrn*in aud loud cti
and we get an kka.
For IhsUncc, it is a musical performance, aod tub)t-ci» will^omu in brret»aul ua.
1 think 1 have a hl tirnngh Uj*ju the subject
we gel the Idea ot mtnic and baimnuy irom tbe
staple vibrationsot the airings. There lea dif of the couaiitniton of tbr onrate •»! the m’Ii-m »,
ference between the eensc of muaic and the and il 1 have succtedctl in toiiog a<», you wh! uu.
vibrations of the siring, and If you win bear dentaod ibia lac', that tbc c-<nauiut>on •fine
thto to mind, it would aid you very much In nervonx utgantoni. wi'U rckrohce lo the »p d,l
understanding tbe point which I am seeking io •eoatx, enables Um lu trace tbc ueceMory nwtioi.*
until w« c*>mu to tte puint ul iteir c xJulchuo
present.
Let us kick at tbe sense of eight as another wiib the nervte u( Ibc brain aod apiual o JUinn.
‘
illustration, and we Dera ivu it te produced by We know every change ia ~
'll.UUMwhal were staple undulalions, —almost perfectly
CD Will
ly will produce certain imi
aMlogmw to tbeee we receive from tbe vibra
tans of tba string Tte vibrallnas of light am be experienced by tte spirl
There atieoce stops, aod cnrlfo no further.
disturbances ol ibe vast and all-pervading ether
aod accordlag to tte rale of thto disturbance, do From tba point onward urcmaius lor |he >pnitwe perceive tte senes or quality of thal light.
oal bypotteato to open Ite way for uo,.ium1
Thweo UDdutotlone are external to ua. Brar to there are facts al our dbp.wl here, whicb wc
mind thal tbe external work! presses Itself in think are aoficieut to warrant ua in aay tag that
upon ue»—not ttet we go out tort, white to a wc have nine little km>w.edgc upuo thto hith
In view ot ths rocsat dovetepasent aad estab great mistaka whicb many haveeotertatoed. We erto UBexotaioed subiect.
lishment of tte doctrine ol the correlation aad are aubfect to tte taprestkma of ibe outer world
1 know thal light here,—this, objection will
by
white we are surrounded.
conservation of tbo iorots, It ia maintained by
occur to aouae minds. It wbat you aay ot tne
the Dhyslctoia, tbat all the muttons of the body,
Light and sound tonixtaB u%—(worn impress organa of senaAiion w true of man, rt will be
all ibe teuidtoMof thensiDd,all ths acte,and m . us,—wnure continually taprmecd by tbe world equally yuc ot the anima) ktogd<<n. Bu it to.
Used every power which to posmssed by us, are around ns. Forans.Impium ttemaelvee upon The point al whicb your mind reaches, to tbal It
our toianor canaduasDeaa. which tho aool takae man has a spiritual nature, ao must animaL
with’ whicb wa aaa trace tteaa
Whal rea»*n have you Inc saying tbal animato
Tte
me extant tte teate upon wbieb
With reteraaca to tteaaaae ot hgbb—U to rw have not apir.luat- naiures,-- are not spiritually
to esiahltoted, vbldb toads to aa , duoed to to moch ocOAinty. that wa know wi’h
woMtituted eanmtially f In my belief they am,
oat query toiz-prccweiy wbiat that wave which - not only tbe anlwal kingdom, but tte vigst
Aaotais te^Aity.
pruduoea a iiwo dagne ot light,—a afveaootor able kingdom also.
In thatll<bt. We have a aonto white given to
1 telleve tbo whole of the physical pniverM to
a a shadow cast by lbs unlvans of spirit, rows are axptalned, by tte physical, astetal, or
tbrworld offerse to bui a precippapoc of
spiritual, *s nlatisg only to thi* pban.of
. Tknaotepiaga upon tte nerveaend ooauM- tbo wolld uf splrtu addteaaid to our sanace and
aleato.tte oanae iaiaadad to te cosnyed
oor undefsaandlfiga We aro hero conatituied
thtap aaveni raya. ,
.
• DbMloal. betags. trom tte elamcnia of which i»er
la tte acaea of feeling? the aaatogy to ateo oodtoearoooa*duitodjr«n tte earth,- -gases and
mitotic view ot this wbCJequtatao. Ao Item
taiimaM. wo raaard tte universe cf matter, tta teay wash tbe aaan& -tteaBnervtaarodMUiteted miners to. and wa stand co rolntod to thto pby*
nd ita universe of spirit as Upoe tte owtor aarfeoa oi’lte body. Tte a tree teal world; by virtoa of that pbycioai telaiMmto- ttat which ta sternal tad of aadtog tanalnaiaa ia ’tte rettaa white to aMp wciiinisd cf Ik Tte earth, ft our fetter
agreed dat ia tte bate part of tte aye. Tte‘ and motter physically.
*
•
jmtvw of tearing,
itawo white take up tea
Whal proot bars wo of thief Ono very
Mean eC teart^, era dtotrthotod ia tte La
strung evidence which art dr sens kaeif to my
byilnth of th^ ear life wm to of Uft nerve aro Judgment to tavor of thw belief Ik ttet to toe
totiom'WMch fc.‘ agreed out here near the b^M of tte brain:
courae of our lavccttaailooc co apirilaaltoto. and
laipraaaloito front tte outer world qa the optic doatag wilh the r Main mens ot nMnmtriarv,
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1 bare
po-mint

.• nptJireiil ti’ivf. 1 haw it,ilr>*V dol to lr»«u
। tte lurMbs ol kMiwkd.e witb wLich wc an- ;u
Mt loil p<*M*-i'»t»/~n bii I oulH.icof tbc mr’hi«h empIxyud-Ui i«u.- mHHPg access l » the < u’cr
uiirUI,- -did our c>i<>iM-iou»ikM8 of it nri-ce
thnnigh pl-y-ied pte » iiiena, an! t tai the m
lerorr’^ti-iu ot Iucm. blivtHirncna to luega to uur
•pirtiwal nuurt'a. Tbe n<xi point ul io<piiry
ia is know wtetter our retaiiuos lu ibc
wnrrtlof apiiiis ia toiih u lamland continuous ;
Hint wcaru ft-HUd t lite spiii nd uoivcisc by
iitiiie of tbuee p*wcts reaKlcLt iu the suul by
wbieb wc art coabied to trausliic luc phenom
cim Ity * bite wc arc Unrounded lob* our cm
aaousaecs, inbt bcnuiy, beeiusc, aflcr alt. It is
tuniugb that wc have tbc sense uf beamy,—it io
there that
exisu; il is to us that mu»c exels; it is ia us that all that makes hfe a blessing,
exi t« No one I pieaume will lor a moment
m*iutaiu tbal a few bl iwa upon a piano emtUtuns Q>u*ic,or tbal tbe gorgwnu hues nf the
heaven's that tuve b en displayed tn us Ibis day
arc beauty. No; they arc not. Tbc sense oi
bc«uiy ia wlhin us,—ibe ceoee nf mosic and bar
muny to with n ua II to only Ite awakening of
tbeee powers within u* ibal produces itese.
Tbe iteulo&lsn maku« a mistake in suppos
ing that tbe luiure life to entirely difLrtnl irom
tLit, aod tbal there are bu relations between
Uu ooMiiiioa and that. Tbematerial tots mates
a mistake in cuppoiug IhsMncause pbctKsneDa!
occurrences take place, and aro manliest to ua
Oy our tensoii »w, that there to Duthing beyond
mere ptenopjena to tbc universe.
'
Bulb them* ctaaam aro In error. Tbe gpiritoal
wcrld to a.oalaial «orlA, ano when tbe lbeul-^l-a
la led to the knoataOgv thal the spiritual ootid to
a nainral wofhl; that tte alter too to toe comptobkqC o< thto life,—4hso tteg will h .va marebto a
. taeg way uo ths road of caiightaam- nl, by which
I tors old sea that Itere to order,bamu?y and betaty to Ibe ulvetoe. Wben the inaioitaJtoto also
shall see tbat beyond the stere water shell <4 betas,
—that beyond rbs malm* of astHfeo, aloms^aailer.
there to » realm of beOta. onter, *pirii. tbal all
those lower torma ft maaMtoiatton, are but tor Ibe
orgaotaaiibo of throe aubU|M swtods that cxtolto
os. Wben wilt odsnre Utt UsrssiT above the me>o
•lady of bricks and osonar, states, uftsaorev, aad
ysrdsMcks,—took forth Into the universe, and bnbota order, beauty, method, tow, beyond that
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Was U .Wmm ar the KerptteM I

Among tbe tbi*ige appuwatly IrrsooocUable lo
(i day, h bow tbe learned o<
masklod of the
tbe rellxkins world can for a mooMni art up the
claim that Uh Bible la a divinely Inspired but, or
a epedal rerela’loe of Gox ihruugb hls Hebrew
and Christian tor vents.
We bsve. as I ho result or exleatlvo bulorlcal ro
ecarcb lor many jaira, luag since omi to tbe eua*
elusion that tbe ignored are haoosl—bcooranlly
bonct*., bit Ibu Icwaed Ike cJuuled, lie dortur*
vf this divlsliy, are di those*I— knowingly dishODOlt.
; la Ibe rdgo of King Is^Uh, tame eight bond rod
years before tbe Carirtlaa era, Hllklxb, Ibe high
priest mad > a grand di« ivery,—nam Uy, he found
la the temple a bxik, which be called lhc bx»k ol
tbe law. Tbe biok wav read to Ibu king, and be
ordered it l> be submitlcd lo the prophetess, llul
dab. aod abe decided II lo be ea Mnlcal, or. In
other words, tbo will of G id cme>rulng bi« peo
ple, of which kl ix and subject were alike ignorant. .
•

* It II not remarkably slraoge tbal luiah hod al
. JRlWy reigned over Ibe people el,bl year*, end nil
^tbe while teen ignorant of-th • cxUu-uiu of each a
book la foe temple! 8bop d Mcb a thing occur

gammoo Imaginable, for tbe meaning oi tbe Be. third. -Tbeet slope roust be token upon facte so
brew word ebrrab U to plough. Heoee, no doubt, we J iuroey through them. If foe first step ex*
tends around tho world, and to foe c Mfbl eM
they were wtogsd bails, that were b«M as sacred
objects which meet ua oo the way,—nod to the
emtrisms by tbs Chaldcaos aad Egyptians.
Again, tbe liahrew ark waa cuaetiueted so tbal starry* hort« on high. 1* ta noiwiihstendiny, a
Il migbl be carried with poles oo tbe shoulders of small slop when compared to reason; for reas
tbe pncets.BMl tbe EgypUao cheat was constructed on goes through, aa well as around,aDd.fihda its
lo like tnanner.
.
more palatable fo d In the gorgsbus repast—
Tbe Eft pUu priests were accuitomod to sadst
Ibemwivcs with saered oil. lo like manner, Moses tpreed for the guda only—the analysis of tbiu(s
commanded the Hebrew pTwata lu aoolat them and mind itaell.
selves, lu Egvpt, tba prteaU wm ail descended
The mtn wbo can reason maylty claim to
frota one umny- Amoog tbe Hebrews, none bat
Immortality—not so.ibe unrest >Ding—while be
the Levltfe mo they of toe tamlly of Aaron could
who la Intuitive fo already Iwyunu denUuciio*’.
serve as prloMS.
Originality te ludicatir ■ o* power. Thu original js
In Eg) pc, provialoo was made for tbe priests,
afoue Impirtobnble. Now, render, I proixioe io
by svtltog apart certain iMdsf-w tbeir especial uw.
test your reas «n. Nor do 1 care whether you sc
te like manner, tbe Hobiew priests were provided
lur. Tbo bo b «ore tbe a bluet and purrat lines c*pt wbat follows or not. If you .do mA II In
a beg dbcbarxleg tho du-ka ol tbeir ofllce. lo both
di Mice tbst you do not are it In order tons*
natiuoa tbe tbrocratic govern in .-ut prevailed, tbeir
rive al truth, wc tuus'. of ncrx-tdty bare rfqnu*
auibunty ana abioluu, and tbe prieata tee medium
dalton lo pwiuve fac*a Tocae indeed are
of cvinmankatiug ibe same.
They noth welcomed tec new moon with relig us tbe primitive ro«k* ol exteteDCC. liuhtt’
ious cercuoulw, Md tbeir b<rve»t f^ativaio were fidutUhavyh true xhenrea^m itItfi nut, are Motr
Iktfat,pMfflfiiltt I jf n»a>itirt faete ur t«uvh K
alike.
.
te* rxtoipleu wl-l aulllx. It ta a positive fad,
The'Hcbrow Uw prcrfrtlud m oWrUocilo Johovab, precisely •u.-o artlck-a as were used by the
wbicb all my icuaes t.-ll tne/» true, lui there to
Egypuau urinate long before such a oaltoo m tbo
upend dowu. 1 feel aiRHrauw this to bitrue.
Hebrews were ever beard o’. Toe Hindoos aod
Toe gaM f om my stove. shows me the'
Egyp tone were accu-t »mcd lu burn animato as
vpt the tailing dew and rain drops shows me
seendecs
to ibeir deities, because they believed tbs
i
tiiC dcirn, even II there were no more lo prove
Iragraoce
thereof
wss
pieatlug
lu
luem.
Abd
io
1
IL li is a positive f .ct tbs' some th ngs stand
tbe Mosaic Uw, they sre slwavs mentioned as
, a sweet savor unto tbe Lord
Mill, white others are moving; that tne rail*
wllb Ite b.*nad b aim a selling w th mountains,
The IIInd-jos aud Eg>p l«oa believed (bat tbe
defiles
acre load ol rvgailug ibeir ollactory nerves
and decreas'd by ralteys, Itohe vas*. uuds^tiug
*
pliio, Maodlug »t I), white tiu sun makes lib
j with sweet smelting telega, and Muses coalman led
the Hebrew priests lo wave luccnae before tec
regular J >urneva day by day over our head*;
L rd.
aod that thu vast over ar .blug dots; meets iho
ibe E/yptlaos laid tee tins upoo tbe bead of a
buttock
a <d ncrlOttd blm. In like mooner did Mo earth at tbe remote p ifats u< vwioo. I aay fols
1
ta po»ittrdg trot if wu leate out tcumh ; and hence
ses
with the »lua of the priests, using a goat for
'
ibe iguureot aud fac unrc*aoaiog have alarays
the sins ul.tbe com moo people.
'’ Tbe Egyptians a«.d ll»nd «is were ever accoa•uppused the earth to be flak
.
-turned
tu attach m uncummun Mcrodncai to tbeir
j
. To ns the earth •tends still.
To us the son
•cows,
-and
the
Vedas
gives
ao
account
of
a
preps'
*'
rises and acts. We are always oo top; aud ob
ration uf ashes of co « dung that was mixed wl(b
servation tells us th »l “. water wi 4 ran down bill.'*
water aod ns d lo keep away the spirits oi death.
and hence gaum splll-oiai o’d cceau if if should
Bel Mums weal la lur tbe whole thing, fur bo
We csntioi con
commanded
tbe Hebrews to burn a red Metier ever grton" the .under able.
1
M«kuL fl'sh, blood sad dung," aod tbo ashes were ceive of, or koow (if we tears reason out). that
। be g tibered np fur puriftcali m. And tbe.pdest we are erer oo tils under s*do fll te contrary to.
tu
।
mixed
It with water, and with a bvriop sprinkled our every seosc. Yet reuio step* lo with her
il
। upon whoever bad suibt iodo with the dead.
negative facta, aod aeU aside, and prArea-at
Ar sin, it b d once been tbe custom of tbe people
all our childish notions, all our positive
of (IlndusiM when going ou a JrtMiiqLtu take
1
tacts. Iteasoo proves, nay 1 demonstrate»that,
wl b tbcm a pole wLb the Imago of averpenl
la toed arunod iu Tbe EzypUans-aod Greeks like there te Dot an alien fa the vast universe which
wise entertained the Idea that the serpent boosoMod stands still: that tiicrc are no flat surfaces; tbal
a peculiar charm lo tbe bra ling art lo l>ke HIM
all things are apltcrical; fiat there te do up, no
m r, Nusca mad* a brax o Mrpcnt and placed II up diwn—a mere delusion ol seoae. ■
on
pole, aodlf My one was btlleo by a serpent
It fo a pnaliive tact
bta up w wh'ch
।andalooked
ou tho braxen ooe, be was cured InI w rite smods Mill;
Mb tue that ev
wanianeonsly. Tbe Egyptians held tbe swine in
;uttor abhorrence, aod wc Sid Moses giving exery st un ot which It
la vibrating, or
moving not unlike
. nf Insects; that
p*ct» cummand to tbe Isrielites lo ool cal tocreuf
id a te* years it wdl not bu uere by reason of
ur even t-uch ihcok pronouncing them encl-an
this motion. Wc call it a table,but If wc take H to
It to unnceweary for uv t-J cuoltoue Ibis ptrallvl
any farther '6 enure t .st all of tb«t doing* and »»ypieces, although we*have ell the pieces, have
Ines ul the Pentateuch ote of Egypt'ao origin, aod
wc ibu table ? Table ia a mere name we hive
If tbe wvrd uf G >d. then II Was the E/yptian G Jdr.
given to sumo king, we know ool what, tor
Atuun, Apb's and O Irto, lust ad of ter Eldblai ot c mvenknee. So, yuu look al tn -. at*d you My
lav Jew*. Meo ol cdm-atIno know thl-fact, and
”
that to 1) >wd 1 * but really you have not st co
h .ve known It through all pul time- Huw, liuw.
Dowd at all. Y>nt have seco a positive fact, a
In Ihcuatocuf jartier, can tli-y be guilty of the
pbcootocni, aud effect uf somutbtDg. you know
fr*ud th y are, aud dqmcm tec Inert claim lo bunc»ty! Lei ttom I II.
—
not wbat. 1) >wd ts a name they have given that

at tho pretcat day, to the refer of any civilized.
people, wc should not think It strange, tines our
ballqoel libraries are to exlrb lve.
Bit be It
known that books were rare articles la those daye^
and very Lw ta number.
•
Again, how shall we account for the IgoorMec
ol bto immediate onceelore of a book of tuch vpel ’
imirrteoco aa that one mutt occcMarily be. since
It was (be word by which be wm to govern bU
~ t-ropta aeccptabiy lo God.
But If ble Ipnnfonce Md that of bls Immediate
anect'ore wm remarkable, It is pet lev Uy artouleb
log tbal BUktab, wbo *m brought up ta tbe lea
pie aad bad long officiated el lie al ert, ebooid
not be cTOlzaal ol tbo fact of Ite existence, aod
should affect so muck MtonUhmctit at Us dfecoverr, and sack unsophisticated Igooraoco of iu
origin. •
'
Volney, ta bl* “Andeirt Re cercbee,” scltlM tbe
matter, lo oar opinioi. beyond all doubt.—namely.
,
tbal Hilklali wrote tbo bosk, aad what Is more, bo
ftole it Irom tbe Gbeldajc rehatous wrlUi-gs. And
nb'-re they obtained tbeir ide is drst. it is difficult
lodrcida. UUtorlsnt bsva n v.tr b.-ca 'ablu laderide wnieb ot its two ere the old-tl in cbril-xfMoa,
Gbsldre or Egyirt. it ofallrrs but little wbicb
ebuuld cleim priority aid sut'ala It, since they are
*
ao n ar a tae. Brobably neither oi tbcm wers tbe
originators ol those idea*, exerp*. wbst bn« be*-a
added as the cap:leva of tbeir noted characters,
sod they ol tbe lalc.-tl) close.
Aa lar a, rxiiUsbuhl *
Hind/wlan Is ihe oldi s'. rivtlUslkn on our globe, aud bencr, ibe in jIDcr ul sll '.too rvl
.
’
The Eg)p un« sloolly affirm that Clialdea wm
settled by a col my hum their country, yet many ।
believeths»*kr>l'l Ulbe yoin<ort naloa Oo
- * rBffcfmrary, the UmM'-soi slU m lb«t they are
th* olueel, aud il wc admit tseir cl*lm a* laid
down by.owe calelxsted writer, no would to* order
.the »rcr»vty ot coating to tbe him couciualuozf Tbit writer raja “tbst wbeu Ahxindcy the Greist
v&oequerrd that city, the Obaidran priests b *as<cd
to the Greek pbl o ciphers who kdluwcd bis army,
’
that lb«y fasti continued ibeir aetionomleel cplcalaUous tnroigli a period oi mire tbto toily thou
aaad^re m" But t bene eseori loos ol those aodunt
cbUom who word ala eye ta dispute With regard to
IM priority of Ibeir dvUIxsUoM, meat bo taken
with myay grsius of allowance
For many reasons that we will noi now take
time, to ex pi cie. w« ore Inclined fo tbeldiatbai
Egypt Ibfov oMeat, sod that the CneldrMi were
Indented to foemXor foe tn sVo anefent port ul fodr
history- •
’.
Ana when we couic lo E/ypt, we Sod -the whole
story ot Moeen’ U- lb sod woM^Ibkedvyntarva ta
niter li e, ta'Htb oncisnt legobd ul tbeir god Baechut, which wm writfen. out lo the Urpble verse,
sou svng ta tb*iro glee of that god. Il wet Ibero
rt-lntidlbal
h, «bo was bora In Arabia; a as
jacked opjo a b»a ibat H m*i*4 ta iho «s er. and
ii-ok bl» eatov, Mi*cs, In «tgi4,dcaiioa of fate having
been raved from I Iio w.Ur*,* end K<q)<tcr, irupi
having bad l«o Harbers, ooc .by uaiureanden
utter by adupiloa Ho l>ad a rod wbicb be could
vhsDge m'v a serpedt sbUWitb wnlcb br performed
v.rk-us utlrackel Hd- pasted Ute* Reo 8 a dr/
ruwTat tbo bend O< ula a?my. He divided ihe wa
ter* ol the Rivera Uta Ure aod Hyda-pbb« by Ihe
toe<b ol bl* rwi, auri pa-sod. tbiougujfa.-w dry
sbud. By Ibe ra-be wsud, be drew »a <-r fr<>m tne
rock, and wacrev<r be marched, fee land Mowed
witu a I sc, milk aud Lo^y."
.
k
Taylor, in ble--**l> rgoM?* remark*, and very
VJ Jii’iiy, too. we ihl k. tbal *Tivery part of Ibu 0>d
testament, Irum lirst to Imt, te P gao, not to mueb
a» a »lugt«llnccouialiurr or conveying Ibu vreliga
uf an Iart, hr comill wtiaicvr, find we ta Guo’s
icuip'c, but^rhkl will A. bock -gain and dore tail
into Hsorixinat niche. Again, tbo things existed
and were well knoan to tbe world b*ng auicrior
to th< time that Ai*rab -m, tbe fat fa er uf tbo lais
rtUwb Daitou, fell Vx, ta Chaldea?'
Again, at co st reuse to cueaparo tbeir ritual,or
religious ceremonies wllb tbal oi tbe Eg,ptlans,
we Bod II m itrong ta slmiterttka tbal we can
come to no other coociueioa ifaM that It had Ite
origin in paganism. Instead of being a special revclatlsa Irum Gud fortbeirspecial beurBtand Imura
iMlractiTn lo tbe *wbNc race of mankind. Even
the name, or algnlllcatioa ol tbeir God, waa Eg>p
tian. The word Jcbuvjfa algnlBas, I am, was, nnd

.
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A celebrated htatortaa Informs us that in a very
Mcieol temple ia Egypt aa taoeripUun bas been
found, aa follows: *T am whatever ia, wm, aod
writ be.”
Docs noi thia show that tbeir God hof pagan
origla? it baa been claimed by aoute writma wbo
admit fool the Egyptian legtoat wen ibe foutd*tloa of tbe ioraciuteb rilua’ltm, that Moers im
proved vary mucn upon It Fur tastaace, tb«y osy
chat be tatiodneed tho idea of ooe God. Bol thte
la not the foot, lor wo feare tbal Ai rafaam enter
tatDed tbe idea before ho left Ubaldos. And It te
•opposed by some tbst to tbo reotoa why he wm
driven oat or toond H convenient tn leave Chai-,
dee so au Idealv: wm. because bo bad broken a
tot of tfarir imagea.
.
They beta tbe name of (Jehbvah) tbalr God so
aacrtd that tbry nevrr wrote It ta foil m tbeir re
ilgtou* boobs, bul expressed It to a short mark
wbleb they pronounced ' Adonfe," meaotag foe
Lord. Tbe Egyptians cs erteteed the Mme Idea
with r.gnrd tu ibeir d I viallies, writing them ono
way mo prooouaclng than anotbar.
'
Tbe Hindoos animateed tbe aamo Moo with re
gard to Brehm.
The Egyptian prints si ways wore a breast-plate
•weaiomtoa with jow«l&TWWtttalalng the aamea
m( two detitae,
Ra,sigplljlog Jeallee aod
X fooBebrvw btabprisma
tkhU Moaeedli
adorned with Jewels,Mould wear b
to bo pincod thereon.
*jd the Urim T
These weeds aro
Aar sad TbM.'
•r m—e theeoa, the plural oi
which ia Awta.
which bTkaslm
Tds tabernacle
wildrreMs, waa
mode df temples,
■ > tbo architectural

Rrskit faced
.of water for bbtotion.

Man looks to oosl.lrn facte, to tbo world of
outaido object* for pteMoro aod >nowlndgo, not
kuowiog tbal from Umm things comes tell. Tbo
kingdom of heaven to within ; Io negative fact*,
to which raaaoa to tho guide. Reaeoo dooe aot
reveal absolute troth, but leads to Intuition; aad
imultioo spans tho universe, m God’s blue eye
spaas tbo world. If thfa fa really tbe true mode
of rraeoniog, il positive facto are disprove! by
negative facto, although neither reveals abjolute
truth or facts, we ask wbat Wo may rely upon
aa truth? 11 reaaoo revealed absolute truth,
man reason would be tbe big boot faculty, and
its deductions tie eod o< ail queetioia; but
here ia ibe discussion uf negative facte, is where
the disagreement begins.
We are all agreed to regard to positive facte,
bul wo disagree In the thoughts suggested by .
A dozw men stand looking al a storm; ooe
will have though to ot faar; another will phihn ipblzc upon toe cans j of the oimmotl jo ; an
other will think only of tbe grandeur of tbo
display; while another Vill betaking sketches
lo his mmd in prder to paint therefrom-*, anoth
er, will spvculateupoo tbe laws of property, etc., ’
etc. It will be found that allboogb they all
have the esme foum all m, yet each rears a tern*
S*« of thought, peculiar to himself, and differ
g from .all oteers: aod ihcsh temples are grad(dlrom tbs merest hovel, to the magnificent
lemp'e of tbe whole uoivcise. Theft are plenty ■
nt buvcb, but few lemplea. Tbesc structures of
thought are indeed the Isteot '* wbal-we have
been " In former ages. And shows tbe Journeys
we have bcreiotore made, the ago and suture
ol mao.
' '
In some men are magi. I Scent palaces of an
waiting lor auggertione lo give them birth: in
ochers, are govt*ramenta alumb.-ring; in others,
aro rich pud wned landscaper waiting la oth
ers, are invu^ ,0•■ P*rl*y perfected iu previous
bit the; in utbero arc tbe great. though*, of ancicnl t mes which havr grappled will the iofinitc since man was; fa others are vol acres of
wheat,
AM herd* of towing kino
Bleattng afavii mmJ BHhy twine.

.
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extatenoo—i e, ia matter.

*

Tbo physical eye revoato positive facts or
forme; aud as dairvoyanoo ta only a mode of
vtofoo, it reveals only pjoi'lre facta, or, that
wbffa fo transient, tbe shadows of that which
really k Spirits have form, and bo wbo looko
not for forme, but for real I ilea, s ws m sp’rita;
for be lo du too far I What matters It to me If
forme cosdo Dol ?. ao long ao power comet, or.
so Jong m a formloss pnoeacs shrouds me
round about, giving ms all I can bear. Wbal
■otters It if nobrBhaot obtotog lizbt dazxfoe
my sight, ao long at Ibero ever confronts dm a
namekas night iron whose fat bom leas gloom
e mo wbispsrs to a language unapWeo and
unknown by any save me; whoee bl>ck disk
hatu power to I famioe every atom nt my being
and unfold a sense by th* skfo of welch sight is
as only om pul st compared to tho myria'I points
at the iimi lea« universe, koowi-jc tiaitbis night
fo but tbe shadow of one wbo Col Is the rein
and gulden the Fhry Steeds of the chariot of tbe
nuiyeisc (whose wbcefo are sum and worlds),
•the
life and light ot which fl*ah from tbeir eye*
'
and pour from tnclr nootnis at they charge up
od cnaoo. brebihing fa the aroma ol tbe un
known, waking tbe echoes of harmony qpua
foe ble.k ech'liM, wayckre chores of Ipfinlfade, keowtog tbal this shadow comes from
beyond foe lading bowers, and golden shores of
light, I am content to sit fa ita gloom,—content
to breathe, foe aroma ol creative genins, of
new universes,—of new bHogt.-aud note the
tlifo) gleams of expiring light etnittid by the
crash and whirl, Im snote and iuio of many
a unIveroe.
puei'ire faett being sit nude by negative *
wteti. bails of troth bsve wc?
Materialism destroyed, where can we net? It
uor existence depends upon matter, then we
hive- oo permanent exle eoce, for mailer, to a
positive fac’, a mere pvebologlcal impremi >n,
t > be set a-ide by reason. Animate D» ure it
but waking from sleep, we are 'waking nmnambulca. Who ia awake ? Mateii dam gone,
where d »cs reaaoo kid ua? 1 answer,.to aunlbllsl'jOB! Tba rellgiooi.l atihg foie, discards
reason, while the reatoper dings to ssatier, dis
carding theories-- expecting bto reason to be sup
ported 6y positive (acts, be gays death to final
The first looks to revelations lor truth, not
knowing thu reveiati ms are potitivefacto to be'
disproved by reason. Tbo aecmd I aAs to posi
tive fads as animates, and expects reason to
conform thereto.
Both aro false. Tbe true*
rrnands are tetween ahtigoolsla always; but H
it nut man who finds tbo middle ground*. God
stands between contending factions. Life to
not wbstH appeals t ibe, neilhfr to observation,
nor reamn. 1; ta more than was ever dreamed
ol by tie loftiest reasMi, or than was ever re
vealed to observe i m olDDe mao began. Wbat

In olliers are mid deserts, from which exhale
a hot breath of violence and aims, all wail ng
lor opportunity.
Man oi i >-Jay to but a vital shadow of wbal
bas been. It Is yatn to look for troth fa posi
live factsaod equally vain uTespcci to flod ab
solute troth by reason; Mr each are fietting,
moving ever coward to higher condi'looc
Tbe truth reached to-day to error to m >rrow.
Absolute la fixed
>
la man there to do flxeduem; all are sliding.
If wesay tbu exirtence is an absolute fact, we
err, for ibis Itdoogs as much to the category of
positive facie ae day aod Light.
lays ’tb aa fake as that
We know we exist by ibe scoee of existence. the world
It mao fo tbe all—tbe
These stems belong to uc,tbuy may bo taken
llgbcei—then nature bad an ab>Mt*oo. It man
from us, like our garments and new ones given baa a poeil ve ex stance, Hietioct and ab >vo the
Id t loir place. Seuss is ao eff.c*. of ooeeras
unrraaoniog brutj, then h reason ialie? for
much so aa body or aoy mailer that cbanxest
reason aaya lite hihe same everywhere, in every
/ixisl by rca*on of power, then /am an ef* condition, and that ooe I dig b pa immortal aa
app*-atuncc, tire positive fac , tor convenience.
Il is DuUitDg but u ■ign. 1 am no fixed befog,— (cel ol-power. I belong to |n«cr the same as another.
tbe vety wruiug ul lens paper makes me some my gartncol beloi gt t > me. 1'uwer does ool
The troth it we know not wbat immortal, or
thing more or less tbao I wss b-tore. There is extit by rcsMio uf mc.'for power existed before wbat eternity j
PueTive fad*
me, tn wbicb I am subject. Wbal power 1 have,' bare a bcgfouit—.---------------- --------------------D<is*anding point
1 was a chil l ouce. D j you pr- lend to say I and U9e,-d«ns not belong to me only poeitively;
there M do begfasfag dot eod. That hit flows
was
the
same
ibeu
s*
o
*w
?
Or
iha*.
I
have
ooe
negatively
1
belong
to
tk
These
tbuugbis
which
oo like the ceaaeleee undulatioMof ocean wavca.
9m the BaUgle Pbn«MeN<el JooraaL
I ciaim as ml or, aro ool abw-laidy mine, they —low here, aod high there—cm* ever entering
love, um feeling, now ua ihen ?
----- '
WIIAT AUK WE*
We s*c o to be a'lindiDg upon a sliding icreeo bjioDglo the universe, andeX'rtsd long before into aod making tho other. Nur io a gmi
wblcn slips from under us wbeo wc loiDk wc me. Tnougbl u«eamt*, I doDot use ibougbL
Thought su»ta<o» lie same relati mahlp to
stood stiti. i ou see me walk; tbi» is a pos tve lace,
FACTO.
aod you are ready to swear that you mw me mi id, sa elecuidiy does to mailer; or as aunos- liutb to that each is a little right and* a great
» •
walking, but reason says Dowd was out wlik pbcredotato earth. It emms fa zephyrs al deni wrong. No moa can spsax of tbe final for
nr n r. Down
ing at all, ibat-hc did not even know tbal- he times, anon it enmes down like the toraadu, there to no final.
was taking steps, fork wss only b l body which chanting tbe grra* daepe of beiogllko the winds
God makta do revetaii ma; Ho is wwv oocret
ocean's water*. Many a landscape is laid low
Tn tbiscdqys, there it much, and liud talk walked, waite did mind amod mill thinking ; or
pc rcbaDce be, Dowd,waa out there at ail, perbe pa lodes dal" n; many a mind fa broken up by than tbe grove. If M’wee row blm la tbe horn
ing boob—it waa merely a m*ntfi station of Dow
about facte and truth, aod ( It secerns In me) be waa at font moment Mandtog upon foe banka tbe ligbuiogsot thought
without much understanding. TAe question ofthe Nile id Egypt, and wnndenflg li it wat
Wbal though thought done noi reveal tbe all! er ; and wbo can say wbo. or wbot st «od behind
the ctood from whence came the vusoe? It ta a
which *Pifo!e asked of him who wav scourged r<aliy turned tu blood by M*mb, id ibe time of It reveals more than observation, the same as po Use fact that we bear sounds; but reason
old I*Uarooh.
tbe
ionrr of a palace reveato store ol tie eptewjt
anef^rnwoed with thorns, end received no ans
says that where there fa no ear tbeir is no
ur»
than
tbe
door
thereof.
>
I exist by rcison of power to exist, i c, potter
wer save tbe mute look of a dying mtn, whose
We aic not as one grave thinker asserts? In Sfpund. So wo might say where there fa no eye
Ppi, alwayssparkMng with gems ol beauty and to be a potiiite fuet, but reason »ays that potter
pmocaeioo of any abe Nation. Tbe aboMutey >ere is no light, no things. .«> space-wbere
iMoiration on every occasion before, were dumb has no limb*, mi b«r <ufes it wa)«, bul lioom- the
poMcosee us; aud we sustain tse same rda’Lmz there to no s met there to no time.
pel*
leaacr
thing*
to
walk.
It
canoo*
be
said,
b f to thia mighty queat oi, " Wbat Is truth ?”
So take out of space the things which mesa
ship
to things delegated to us, as the absolute
Writ might he-be dum\! Well might I In dumb, inai that ta me which bclonga lo roc or, that
arc space, end time and space are noi, and natdMStO ox
<l:d | undertake the tufa of proving wAP truth uier wlI.u! *xeretae owmrrtilp.
1
am
tbe aboolute so far as that which belongs
1
sty
tin*
u
my
|
k
u
,
my
band,
my
—»v» 1 < r whatw»yfAmy ru Guri's universe ia
to meuconcern-d and no further; hence, my
That truth ( L e , facia) vx », ell will admi*; b dy. my braio, a*y miod. my a >ui. etc, rec»g
Il Uap^a't've fact that time, pvd, present,
bnt s«une are dtipwrd tn deny that thn opprs te du ng ih*l totM are Dol me. but poaMM uba, <»f soul, mind, b >dy etc, aro In my keepiog, tbe anil future, exht*; a negative fact that time
of truth, or t ie opposite of facte, tx's; at all, ssvo wbc* 1 may be it’pped, Mol acres ut im-ney. same as 1 am lu the keeping of the Infinite, le bas no existence, that I* is simply a product of
it
poMibte
for
me
to
loose
these!
Yes
!
tbe
suds
11
positive
lac
a
*ur<.
true,
tbvu
bars
wc
truth
In ” the a emlng.
things lo motiiiD.
Nuurr may be cn'lcd tbe
It s< ema to be ti»c received np’oHn nf a'l men at our baud. No uteri'if nason, do need uf as I may 1< ae my coil I and whin I have loot sens; of a page of ty|<. Tbe words and letlera
my pomcrtl ma, 1 have tool my power as well,
that truth and facta »r*nneinl t’c same,aud gFMpttig al the Tinsel n aitri bidden.
Wny s.ek tor God? li Inc pi sitive fac e of ex- for power Is mine fa exact raun to my posses- represent time; ibe spaces xvprvwpL space: tbe
are belt r than fal c‘i""d* aod mere tbcorius.
isteocs are real, turn U G id visible to all, tor alone, which are loaned to mv fir my use, not st >ps or pauses tbe thing*. It yon remove the
All men reengwz* truth as good when cwi
Mops aod tbe psutauate-n you destroy tbe sense
’
tout d with faleeba* d, which they instinctively real t Jings are tint R at iblugs du doi change, ab‘s \
Cur st understood tbto wben be spake the par* as much as if yon bad removed the loll- ru. $■» na
bu’.arc tbs eAn t in»m one age to uu< t mt.
fer) to be < v 1
ture is dcetntytd by tbe removal of things Time
able
ol
tbe
talents.
But
who
understood
then,
It
is
a
pVilive
tact
that
eulireexist;
oo
This iunce tove of truth being sfri g in s me
wbo understands to day, what be meant by must extol oo lung ns there iv things iu mo*lon,
meo. have led them t > k>*>k only tn embborn am»uni of srkumepi will cuovidcu jou that or
aod events transpiring t * mark upon natora'a
the J wrucy wbicb the nobleman took alter dl
facts for their religion, discarding all theories as cu.m a do Dot eiSdzQel t'*c researches ul iherotopage the mom rd inirgv and evema. Bal past
vain specufatloo, aon hence become—like the Iry s »uw l mt cufors tciidc io wbal wu call vidlug tbe tdents?
I olden that God has loaned to us bis talents,— li ne is n< t; neither Is t >ere any fa are uatil it
facto which they w >rablo-iowibxA unbending, wuiic, wbicb w« Co out call a color.
Tueorns spring, irom rcaaon, and always go bu piwer,—tor our use; and then taken tbe coves. Tba.prrtcoi moment to all that really
unyhldmg; f>rilisa!«w nl nature that man
fa advance ul remarch. A cup of waler looks juiioey of forgetfulness fora season,L e., bs exists, and tl is is ail liog from under no with tbe
grows to be like that which be loves.
slumbers fa us but awakens occasionally aad vetocity ol light, even as I wri'c, this moment
In wia'cwr condition In life we arc, facts dear aud at- rail it pure, drinking tl with pkas
has fled away even before my buhy hands bad
Marc uv oil of co weasner, Th -y sc^m to be uro aod health; >et foe microscope reveals calls us lo a rockoning. Then wo unto him wbo grasped ita significance. Tne pdit^wiib its
mjriads ol Hviug tblogs where the eye fails to hath not improved upon bit loan.
G-d. over present, unyielding, all powrrfoL
Wben I have feel my power, I have erased nagy* ofaenm, afl bk tied aod marred by tbe
The fact of our exi ttoce, we cmnot get dulcet anything but clear water; and reason
around, over, nor under, but through to tbe only •etz e upon thu demonstrated lad aod aaya tbal to exist m aa individual, for power cannot «x*
wxy. Bo through facte we approximate truth. all lofogs are lull ut life > cveo the dudcre of the tat without poseesd ma
I am an individual so lougss I am Irei to God, thero, dimly vtoible, only O'me hhfeouo blot, or
If facte were ail. then there would be nothing stove arc teeming with Ufa
aoeae great word with iongspacoa between, with
Bat toe abtoiuie irulkfat Ml thing* arc not fu'l for wben God finds me out, I am as God.
beyond, nothing bidden; for facts are always
of
IHc,
oaittar
are
^MBAhfags
Vacant,
but
all
We exist by reason ofthe forget’uloeaeoi God. here and there an txdamatioo point, and om
via ble end tangible.
Facte correspond
pruteiplto co'Ul
If God ebooid bestow ooe moment ol attention damning interrogation point covering Ite oeaontu, aod S’c tbo material world, add the foingaara lull of
■
upon nature, all things Would be perfect fa that fam p'go. Coaid wo remember all tbe little acts,
phenomena ol existence. These el ways rp^ear potter.
II reason reveste more of tratb tiffin observa ias'anl—no more motion, no more seeking for words, comas and oosnicoloos in tbe ptasphtelof
to rxternal sense, such as sight, bearing, fading,
oor ilvee, we might possibly gel the arnoe therotasting and smelling , but the truth which we tion, u negative facts are greater lima positive higher cooditiooa. If God should bestow oo
arrive at through facto to reached only by ln> facto, then does it follow that iMiter, thing*, me one favor, annihilation would be my lot; or
pea thru facte, phenomena and all eltecta, are im tt one kindly Impulse should swell tbe Infinite’s
teroel sense—I. e^ reason; which wben reach
bosom for me, tbe ec-tacy woold be oo great and asking, “ Why do you still seek me out In
ed to not more troetban facte which appear lo forth at. remoted fromreahiy, from tratb; aad
my sepulcher? Why do you look to me for
external sense,only as it revra’s morv of na'are, ounMqoeotiy we meet with too external seneea1 that 1 could n 4 exist longer as man, bat that light! and reproach me with wbat to? AU the.
and farreia out tbe laws of combination and ex only error. II thia were ofaerwtot, there c raid
hjtht I can five you Is the expiring taper of tbe
be no prugreamoa. Of a ncecaaitv, lhc poaiUve
pends itself in tbe relationship ct objects or facts
deadr* ** Tbo exhalations ot a dtaroel bowser
Nnw, 1 lay down this proposition, which to facts uf existence are placid at the loweas pofot negalive fact things pawnee asa. A positive Tbe present to a vast exclam utoe point—always
ms seems to be true, and which I have never of tbe fofiotte stairway wc have toe pleasure foci that one and om make two; bat reason
and the pain of climbing. Wbat lolly, then, to says that there h only one integer fa estoteace: excialmfag against tbe pact, for the failure ofthe
seen disproved, and think it cannot be, vix s
and that things are only fractions of that fate*
Every positive fact which appears toex ernal ask to see God,—as if lo sec is all.
I can cause any mao to ace Gud wbo will foi- ger; and tbal tbo odditioa of froctioao only
sense, bas Ite opposite; wh*ch is its antagonist,,
and disprovestbe first. Facto are divided inti low my directioM. Would this provp to aoy brings us bock to one. Ono nona cannot beoaonly faimaeli, that he had really toea God ♦ dad to another manror om tbiag added to an- ghastly appearaaqc. and tbe oest tailing down
three ciMses, vlt:
1< FMtMi,—that which appears to externalI Thumanda have seco tos deviL/ Docs -this otbor thing, if yea adl om grain of com to to worship.
prove that the devil rehUyexiMp4 Yea, solar another, it is aa arbitrary proceaa, save as you
Tbe foture like inexorable fate otaodo dark be
MOM
•
2nd. A'epafite,—sbat wb’ch appears to reason. *o they were coocmod. Tannery sight ot tho griad them both to meal, and than you have fore a*. Wo aak it questions and oor words
come back updo oa in mocklag; we otretcb out
81. Abtolule,—that wbicb does not appear to devil proves blm to be a positive tact; but re to uot two, butoae.
Tbe figure two to aa arbitrary sign, made by
ernes or reason; bul to a higher, or mors Inner on says be baa no existence save only to such an
believe on him.
’
man to lepreaoot two poMtivo f*ds whoa taken
sense etilL
Home ma) claim Ibat external sense being collectively; and derivtas its sticnificonce froca from out ths darkness conliauaUy. It steals
It is not my object to discuss etaotafa facts
tbe oommoo coMeat of monkind. In nature upon us whethsr wa think or not; strikes us
in this chapter; tbe subfact to tn metaphysical the pualuva fact oi existence, upon which is has
for the generally of readers; but will simply m res-uo. tbal It most follow that the first to there to no addition save tusioo. aod the foo down, without halt, ar warning, and to goes ore
we have time to breathe; leaving only our woe
say that ttom to only ooe abedlnte fac; ia exist tbe cauac ul toe second, and hence greatest.
But it cannot be said, no mure man wo can of a higher order Add the Infinite to hfasteif, or pleasure ia a strange whisper, “ /am.” *
ence, or out of |L
say that ibe foundations da palace are the or add ytmraaif to youneH, and aee if you have
I exfat today, I know thia, it to a pnsitivofact.
The absolute cannot be divided or analyzed
and memory tells me I existed yesltrday and tea
Vochangeabienees (If. you know wbat that to), - cause oi the palaqr. Both are caused by tne any morel
builder. Neither positive or negative facts are
Forma are- nootUvu facto. Power does not yearn agb, but she stope at'aw another's top. My
is absoluteness.
Truth to what we want,—not sophistry. H-sw obsolete truth. Bulb arc cbangabla. Uanstent, depend upon form,>al form depends upon pow mother tells one aad observation confirms n,that
mbeh of truth te revested to us without rassoep IMsUig away, jot tbe negative ia greatest, so tbs er. Form la tbal which betongs to power, tho
palace m greater than tbs cellar.
same as asy body belmni to me. Fpm -mdiA vjry little.
.
.
I know bow lew there are wbo will uadorstond cateMhe degree of pourtf residing in that form,
* The dog and the-owl, the frog andtbe ant,
and appreciate, this, for men love to dwell to a but power te formless. Bo quantity depends
■ay claim fit much.
'
Positive facto am tbe foundations. Tbe o iler, love to dabble with tbe breed and batter Dot upon font, but form depends up.m lbs do
uf existence, not thinking that tho aamo to only groe of power residing ia form. Power has no past uahed to the psoera’. fodteote the fotore.
earth te the foundation of all that
tyoneewil atomspheTo, aad that man haowUb- qwtiiiy/dm makes quality in aaattar. Bo God If I ekMsd bsfmst Itoali ox^t afiur. But aeallo hlmaelf tbe atmosphere aad power to cm* la aataro mstoos more la the higher forma there ly was tbo sps^msifww me? I eofat by mason
desao the seme 11 ho would, only sensed to tbe of; themgieM power rmMqomonte man than
dome of too palace apd loan bow, for men “ bve tejwomaa.*
■* *
bte fente, to roaaoa that grot p«
_
Qod tho abninte is wtehout form, but ail powhttfaan rolatfcMhfa of ^ota, aad revaBbalffifo

Siiflioal (Ewas*.
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ar bona power toodoya awn, than to Jhaoa tba
aatoaoaa without that powto.

tMngv aro daawn, fo tho mod pmfed fora ef
toaster, aad of Mom** Ao gmateto power ia

1
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Foundland dog romps aod plays by her ri te as
she gaily chases from flower tn flower tb« tieaiitlful iHitierlly tbst 00 b<igbt gilded wings adh
glittering through Ibe air,—end anon, sbe stops
beneath the spreading neb elm tree to care*a
her lainhs which she bas trained to feed from her
preUy 'iule band. Tben skill followed over the
lawn by her' feithful companion, sbe tiles tn tbe
carriage lust prepared for ber to accompany ber
doallng father on bis usual afternoon excursion
around ihg country. All ready, and away tbe
gky horses prance down the graveled and lx xwond bordered carriage-way out into ibe road,
aud <wsy until tbey aro lost sight < f in the ter
dblance— on and on they speed, heedless nf the
5rest clouds of dust raised all around them by
te noble steeds, all absorbed io omtemp'nllon
nf tbe new aad changing beauties which nature
constantly prweots to thdr admiring eyes.
Bui a shadow spreads a sombre shade nver tbe
pleating scene, end the horizon Is suddenly
changed from tbe bright raiment of light to tbe
storm threatening vesture ot datkncsv and rain.
Great Vulcan rides forth on the tlirra clood,
and hie servsets, Thunder and Lightning, obedl
ent awl prompt, answer his »t rn summons and
roll aod rattle and glimmer before him, starting
forth the terrlblu tempest at rain lu all its dash
ing fury.
'•

eelf. Whal mycnDdiltoo will be After desib. I
know not, oo more than I know whst II will be
tomorrow; bat title I do know, that I shall rileI
In tonic form or nlbcr. with Increased or din. in
* isbed coDfdouincw. CoMii'>uirx«* depends up
on power, and be wbp Ilves lo accord with law,
iocrea»es In powcjrwbile ba who violates law,
especially, moral law. decreasta In power. Pow
er is alone eternal CoaeciousneM la f.itb. If
you ara conscious of power to set, you have
power to do that set; sod no naan Is conscious
of a power be does not posetss, or have tbe right

to use.

*

Written for Iba lUllgio Philosophies) Joarual.
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Tlie Im tment of old Mr. Elbworth failed of
its intended viitne oo Linwood Suffolk, but,
ralhtr ns oppoeiti m Invsihbly doc* In similar
. Ain, it only servtd tu < mb »klen'them lu th< ir
'-znrrungemeiYs for tin ir due destlrc departure to
gether irom the phire si unct ngcohd to Uic full
cipnikion acd development ot lb< Ir love.
Tbeir plot finally and (julc’.l/ comp’itTd, It
was on a dark snd drizzling 1 ighl that LinWond
Suffolk dnuik a farewell gtasa with his
frt<ntl, and blistened to convey the lovely Grace
to tbe br nf, which was tu I war them tn the Oppo
rite tide ol tbe river, where they were to take
tbe Cera sod burry on to New York, aril be
msnkd ere the old folks could powibiy miss
them.
•
• Nature, Indeed, seemed tn lend ber seal, tsneu
lo tbeir mkh igl t fligl t, for she was clothed iu
cable, dark, indeed, aa Egypt’s blackest eight
With a firm hand end steady wep, Linwood
assisted tbe trembling Grace into tbe carriage,
aod they were soon robing down hastily inward
tbe Delaware. Tbe heart of the cirl beat quick
wilb love for Linwood, and leer leal ber weary
parent having watebed again, should pursue nod
ovei tike them.
But tbey reached.Ihe terry, and w» re hunledly
approaching the waring boat,when mistaking
the /height for the pswengcr way, they lx tb alas
walked deliberately over tbe ship inti* tbedismal
dock below.
.
''
Poor Unes uttered a j icrciog shriek and sank
, amid tbe dark waters Lanterns wiru quickly
swung over tbe riJeof the boct, auu ropes
thrown out, but all ot no avail.
(
There was another plunge info the dark seeth’
ing waters, end anoo sbe was seiztd by a
stranger hand, nnd borne safely from whet in a
moment more would have proved to ber a watt ry
grave. Conveyed hastily to a near carriage,
perhaps ibo tame in which 'she enme, ebe was
drivtu hurriedly, rapidly away, before any iuquirers were alite tu syllable s question.
Luckless, Linwood wss no more seen ncr
beard.
fUut Walnut Street they nulled as yapldly as
.
tby horses could bear them, arrived near I,------- K
. fertef, the carriage stopped, and Grace Ellsworth
dripping with the surf, was conveyed ail unenusefous knto a large costly dwelling. Iler deliv
erer assisted by toe Isdy of the bouse, conveyed
ber toy well fun isbed spartmeu, and placed
her gently on a couch. Prompt action witb restorsuvea, euoii revived tbe drbuplog girl. Guil
ford Crafton now watched with e-ger pi ide b«r
brieaib.coariilg more'freely, and tbe rosy bloom
of Hie and vigofrtturn again to Ber blanched
cheeks. lie took her hand In bto, aid was about
So print a kbs u>ui her cheek;'aaebgmurmured, *
still half b Doom c toa :
*
.
• ■
“Linwood, U Linwood t fotber,'forgive me.
Forgive biaf P - It. chi eked Llm, and be arose
to bis feet site io > nd the pure girt sull esotpirf
the polini l »tr'ol his touch. lid was shout tb
nog for Madam Blaocbe, as that lady entered
wita a change ufdrouiog for Grace, add Gull '
ford left tbe room to exchange bit own Wil
clothing for something mule comfortable. AIter sooy minutes, When t^o door opened again,
Grace audccDly sutnedup Joyously, rod spring
ing towards ths door, shrieked, “ O Linwood,
Linwood have you come al MM ?"
Sbe threw up per arms ss it to embrace him,
but seeing In an instant her mistake, shrana
1 back in ooufostou. ■ lo a shpddeiiog voice, she
Verted, ” Guilford Crafton, wbat mystery te
tbto ? Linwood not be re yer, and tbe roan 1 feat
before me—bow is this? Madam, where am 1?
Speak, whose dwelling is thief O Madam, U
yun are my friend speak, tell where I am r "
* Ol that. Mr. Wilson will inform you, lady. I
leave you Ln bto charge."
Nay, nay, do doi leave me aioro with that
man, cried Grace Id dtetrtse, as Madam Blanche
left them alone.
"Why,, Grace, Grace, why do you shrink from
me sot said Crafton ia a irasquiiiziog tone. Be
calm aod listen while I explain our present poolHod,—ihc cause of this singular coming togeth
er."
Sbe sprang from him, and reeling, sank Into a
chair ou the opposite sideof tbe room, "Dear
Grace," said be slowly and cumpoeedly, "are you
aware that II was 1 who saved yuu irom drown
ing to-nigit!"
Sbe lucked up, and gasped, " Where to Lin
woudf"
“1 do not know. But as be wss not seen af
ter he went down, souse probably be Is drown
ed."
* Ob, tbat we had perished together I" Sbe
soblx d, “ and you mveil me from drownii g T "
"Yis, Grace, aad feel already rewarded.*' Bui
■
also! you have prolonged that wLicb is now a
burden to me, add'd misery lo my cup of aor.
row. O, would tbat the waves had borne me to
b
the depths cf sweet forgetfulness. Yet, I should
Do'Aierhape, bo ungrateful.
**rbanks, dearvet Grace, thanks.
Thto en
hances my reward."
He 4*sped her band, aod raising it lo bto lipe,
ber Mara in voluntarily glistened like psari-drupo
' on bar cbeekr, and fell upon hto haada
8o«.n the anodyne wo admintaierod by Madam
Blanche, aoolbod her uouhlgdfeelings into a
placid sleep.
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Awal log early next morning, though greatly
refreshed,. )«t Grice felt melancholy and^sd.
“Grace, Grace, wby.ro pensive this lovely
morningT* fold Crafton.so ne J< land ber ia Ihe
place where they set togetbertho night provi-

Wet and weary, tbe excursionists rracb their
home Again. But O, bow changed that horoo
from the calm quiet which reigned around but a
few hours before. Borrow, conlusfon, anti the
hurried tread nt many feci j' io iho coiilbcllng
demcnis
shroud that ooce bii*tu) abode in
and nets and gloom. Ob, who may deenbe i
sht.r'a-Hgony and a parent's frenzied sogiiith,
wben Ibey firrt realise that their household Joy,
tbclr darling Ixry to nn more.

A lioatman had seen a pleasure btrge cspsize,
and sink immediately within a short dtemnee
’ from ibe farther shore.
■ *
I beard it all, and sink insensible within my
weeding father's arms.
Tbo following morn was clear sad beautiful.
Tbe search or tbe preti his day wssrSbewed
with unremitted vigor, sod now wllh more suecess. Tbe keel of the Ill-fated little emit wat
found imbedded beneath tbe surface, at ou very
greet CiOaDCclrom the shore, nnd on dragging
tbo lake, the bony of our msn aervent was 1 mod,
Iml no trace of the nurse or her darling charge
could bo obtained.
"Why, Grace, I never knew you had a broth
er."
'
"Ah, Yes Jtallfonl, I bad a brother f nc
Having performed Ibe last end nice •>ver tbo
remains of our aged and foUhlul icrvjtor, wc
turned with the settlnc sun, our berka upon a
place with which naught but sorrow can hencefoith be associated.
As sbe Ibus concluded, tears,—those sweet
meiMngcrs of re-id, coursed th-lr way down
her ebueka bke rain,aod Grail >u tried tiiawuage
bcr grivl and succeeded al tenj.lU in nacH> iug
ber.

*

,

* In Ihh Hofta’a hr<Nul SciiS <rf bji’h-,
In Uw Hvuaar df Ilin.
Ua aot UM- JunH> «lrlvra ewtlc.
Ik- a hmUa tb<- rtirit.’

“And so. you. have, Grace*, though yours bas
Indeed beeh a life, on lar, of much miIdcva’
Gulllord Crs’t m while thus engaged in trying
tn calm tbe leinbly dteturb^l leelmge of the di*tnsied Grace Ellsworth, tailed to note the revul
sion Dow going oo in her mind and nerves In
const queues of thu exhaustive tlfocts of the sor
rowful rilmspecUuti.
*

A sudden scream »t irV d Lim 11 his feet, aod
ere In hls nlarm be could mvc bcr, she lay pros
trate al bis tee I.

"Gnat
heavens, what is this? "
He
stammered, burriojlv attempting to raise her
to a ^bair.
“Help! ho there, help I help!"
be loudly calk d.
The door opened, aod Madam Blanche stood
a xood sexing 00 the pallid features of t ie
beautiful gtri, a»>be still lay hilplcsa.
"Woat does tbto mean, Mr. Crafton—no vlolenoe I hope » ”
■
“Nooa Medam. I’ll assure you. It came up
on Det sudduuiy. Please tike charge berr,—
commaod ms, aud 1 will being any thing you re
-quire tn rat ire her."
* Bilog some water at once, aod as you return,
bring a small vial from toe side board in ibe
middle rorm."

“Yes, Molam, great heavens t Rachsel here?"
As be turned to obey tba commends of Madam
Blsuche, ibe beautiful" JewsM" coofronled him
ailb bcr tail form drawn to Its foil height in ibe
door-wav,—bcr counteortjce stern, and b«r
large gh let ing black eyes flashing tbe severest
reproof, Bribing alarm and terror to ths base
heart of ber uctrayer.
"*
“What seek you here R tchad ? Why do yon
thus crom my puip ws in ibe ducbsrge nfauu’y
which ibe tlroDg ever owe 10 tbe weak ? "
SUI1 tbe proud woman tl xxl there tmmivable
in bis course,—a smile ol terrible meaning
wreathing with scorn ber purple lip* as be con
cluded h s speech. St 111 sbe »poke nol. Modem
BlanciM*, atoo vrxed witb tbe abrupt intrusion
of tbe slrancer, turned ss sbe leaned over tbe
fallen girt, and stared on her In rage.
.
Crafton emboldaaed by tbte, advanced bagWy
and exclaimed, "Slmd aside, woman, and let
me paMfM
•
“Piece nnt your hand oa me. Gullford Craf
Ion. 1 know you, and you are I am proparud,"
Ibe Jewels scnrafally rvplled. tlbd wisg a
glistening d«gger la tbe light The rove drew
bsck in i* rror,and Mtdam Bteocbe Halted up
La amazement.
“Madam, what mean ynu by such a demonatratluo as this in my bouse? 1 shall I atut <»n
a full explan«tioa, or you must submit to the
oScen of tbe law,” she spoke io a tone some
what imperious.
“Madam, for tbto intrusion, I crave your par
doo," spake tbe Jewem io reply proudly. “I
corm not to mar your peace, nro to take tbe Ute
of aay, tbougn In truth, armed as I am, I. only
como to an tbe loot, or, perhaps, thank hrsven
and ber good angels sbe to yet iuliy mv< d—to
take tbe tomb from the wUi; aad tu restore the
states to her home."
.
“Womaa, I know aot wbo you aro—your
chargts are fetoe. Stood aside that I may amtst
to rostaring the lai uItog girt." Go. and obey
yoursatoiMA Guilford Craftoo, aad when re
stored, Grace * Ellsworth goes with ma.

He paisrd out, but iMfeml oTaedatlng to re
itai i ag too tick oae, be p weed into the street, aad
away.
- Presently Grace moved easin, showing rigos
ot Murntag life, aad aha at feagtb nockwed dot
drooping eyes; but they seemed fixed <M snmaihiog tn to the dtotaaca. Wbat cuu d U moan f
“Groce, took up, cuawgiH, whal do you hear,"
goto Rachael Uking Iter by tbe head, endeavor-

• -• I'll tmawl hltel MJ triruMwl hc*w
Wllh |»fov and . V|*i-a. pah- f«* u» *,
,
F**r 1 nix »irk ullp -nrua hue.
.
Atel wllh lira amaraiHh for ill*- -,
Aad -Il In ih» te- -m Uwrr*
Or tvh thy ytor amoud ibr ffo.irr-." •

Allircdas sbe was io white, ber lace pa’rsud
ycorive, her eyes fixed m it were on vacaocy,
and bcr loosened bnir falling unbound down
over her shoulders and bosom, and ber expres
sion of the sh- ve Hues, partaking mbre of a
moaning monotonous air than an uirnl tuekxly—
ber entire manner lo fact rcvtnled all loo plsloly
tbaV ber Inta vision of her past lulfering aad
present trouble, bad indeed n wie a drobw^d
thrilling Tmprts loo on the mccium soul, all WF"
yond bt-r own control.
"
/To Hvcbne), the lovely pin presented a picture,
melancholy Indeed, a picture of hopeless distress,
yet tall of «|iiicl resigaailoo, and when as sbe
paced the door with slow; and steady tread,
a^Moing ia en air so petnfve and and,

near a soteodki. mndoo in tbe coontry,
‘ a young <irl stawhng bit in brod, ss
•the insMUing bmMalays through
fiattos of bcr huranaat hair, ber cheeks Boom
ing wlUibo gtuw'ol rosy health, and bgrtovely
.»>*«» sparbltog with tbe pleasing iesplmUoD-ot
her innocent ttrllsb pteckure. A large - New
r- *
. ■ •
» **
’

'

Toon enureed their way down the-checks of
b »lb thu "beautiful Jqwcm" ao-J
Mhtlam
Blanche.
•MHthlfM.

<!>«■

BOJ

BIBO MABIFEBTATIOB,

Postage 12ct».
"* F<u- «al< al tlx-1»1hiT of tlx- lli:r.i*.i<-Pmr.o
:

J. HahiM Alton, Ascora, M. i.

'

0. Feaels Aliya, SUmAso, Maes.

MH*nir-Ai. J«<mxiU 1*7 A !’*'•. N.uih ( hrk
xtn« i. Chh.ig... 111.
.

Mra Orrla Abbelt,deideyiog aodisa, 1ST ssetb Cterb-Sl
room 14.
-

B«r. 3.0. Derrrtt.OtoaBeelab. ifeafbasts.

.

‘

SOPBIC4L maAat,

A writer in Lent ,&u do a
over Ihc
ilgnaturc of “ A L >vcr ol II -m vty," pronounc.a
tin- “ line rruiiik i’athin’’ & dcc. |^i n. Ifo anyx
bb " can Iliow by reliable wUursMt thin !hf ring

was made tn nepm 11, au-1 c.n also pr-altji^ the
iogentoua tnaciMuic who mvfe the nog a. that
it w uldur&Kiini' .LiultMlt ta tar neck.’'
Knowing the
rtfon ti Im i.ttcily fain—*
without Ibu sjigl k-t fouiwia’i-m in unth^-to Nr
n* tbe riifg* uwcaJ by my>elt in ltutu.teat*-L »u
vrcrccoocvro.il , I nsccilainol IL« immu rf- tpe
auibor. aod ia company with* a friend, called
-upon Lim. As I noUcipnted, be admitted with
out hesitation that be had Mtrr L.n tn.»ent al
soy ooe nl ihc exhibition* of I »ia phctioaicuon,
< liber la private cirt les or ItP |himic tn* clings.
Ills bold and ur.quuhtlcd asrcnioa rcSi’l s duly
up m hearsay.
*
.
Now, MxElitor, I have given to the pubi^
io the louitb tdiiion of” Howard W-y I Be
came a Sjxriiunlisl,ra'~w^irvtully prepared sccount nf ibis “marvel ol Hie xgi-.” Tim accur
acy c*l ihm ticcoaat is sVestcd by tblity-onc -retpccmblc (luxons ol B|lthniin!, who »;»okc Irom
knowledge ba* d upon olrtcrvs i m—bol from
bear ray. They ten ily that a “ »»lkl iron ring,’*
seven Inches le*s io circumference t mu luu nw
dlum’a head, wits actually and uuintstaknli’y
placed aroued ids mck, ami that toe cotfoiitu. a
observed were such tbni they rcodircd«fta*pt>ou
imixwsible.
in pr« avuiiag Hilb subject to the public, I do
nt t B|n*«.k
cwnlcvtdy.
Tbe “rmg*’’ were
I inrougbiy tested to sKciliin tntir wlHlity,
which is tiro at nl. il’fll-ult. Tucy w. re so mark*
i <1 that it waa nhp<-w>ililc liic uufi<< could be
known io tar medium «*r rounuricitol by i.tut.
They were mu I*, mt by Ibe ** iitp-nbas utechuLic" wl>o uimulnciures “ rings" I r IroudyL*
ent purposes, (Mil by an txioctiatelhgeoluwcis*
smith win ill Dol believe the h.nuilextaiion
paaib’c, bat who tested h taoruugldy ami tu bis
entire salbJuciion.
They w- re mgde nf half-meh rol Into.—Tlay
arc without J« hit, spring nr olber device,, by
which they cau*be actotuuiixbilcl to the mcx.
Tlwy are a II iu my pram*:ou anil *.pcD to the
ec-unluatluu of any ooe interest J iu Ui a mat
ter.
Tbe iuvtsliration of this rcmaikabte phe
nomenon has beea always c>mluil.4 wnh toe
most can ful rcrutl.iy; s.KDetinies under the su
pers* on ot a cuminutec ot geuUemcn eminent io
Ibe Kieniificaiol social circleso!nur community,
nod no one has, in a single imtancr, pretended
to delect Imposture.
Id aououuciug three "new far It” In the
Wur d'a history, I am actustcd o:d» <»y a scuse of
imperative dulv. I know bow dMlicuK K is to
realize Itou weieb oonfi.e s wi.n all .be keowo
lawaro nd ure. Ido ma ripeci nor desire It
CNnmimi UDivenai brhet. 1 kmiw tost ii is
nut puseil-lr ; be In I ml being a vuiuui.ry maujo
ul the miod is bry»ud nur c gund. But when I
have ptcscuietl my vu-wa tu toe pnbl c—>m ol
as tbey arc up m pet cot bu<1 peni l.ui inv^a.igallon, and austalucd by teirnt dc dcuyimlraii>n—I know Key have pro J need their legi imale results; j<>r, bet a lew years ago I aloud
sitnosi alunc, and t*i uny 1 am surruumkd by
hundreds ot canusi ano intelligent Spiiiiumivtk
\
A’uur»,Ac,
Wa*u. A. DaR KIR.

A NEW PROPlXHTIuN.
To any-om wbo Onceover tekco toe Jounxei,
we will seod it tor three auotb* ua trial, un the
receipt oiXfr»M*u.

AGENTS WANTED
FOK
ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Now betag isaoed la In-muatbly parte, nt to cetts
oak. Fifty parts la alL
to BOI
OBly a CUMPLKTE E5CYlXOI*CDIA, writ!

ougb cod

lUMrUTK
x
A G AXKTTEKR OF TttR VHNILO,
a bsouru*hm:al BHTSUAlRb,

. UWAL MCTMMARV,
A MIUNCAL BKTWAARV,
■ore ibsa W.W0 ILU'STKATluXS oa ewry vartety of

Dr.II. P. FrtrSrM sUI auas^e e*U« M taetur*.
Acura. M.J.

AiU.*s

A. J. rUklteck. Sturgta, Mkhlcss.

g.Orfo^, asitar rt “ Wvgra|Ay af fetes." *<Cm
Bkbs»M»g.ls4.
Dr. Wm. R. Saaertya, Lactarrr
AACrma Mai Ig cara M Ikis/>•<*, IH/festh Clsrk Srart

SOUL HEADING,

Dr. F. 1 Rasdulpb, IS Court PL, Dualos, Maaa.

Mr*. L. A. 9. Sauls. Ustas lafea, Rica Cs^ Miaa
UsUms TuUla, Drills UrfgbU, 0.

OR

~

PtythumtirU.

Daafscua TwM. SalM* Oregus.

Dr. Isautal UU-rtdll, Ss. IS I,
I T WUaMa.UasUro.lU.
X B'WMUag, Alhtos. Mkh.

aL Chicago, XI*.

A. B. KKVKMAMCK,

.

THU WEIX-KXOWM PaYCHOMKTKUT.

Jab Drsith. UsitoMH. N. Y^wlll asaurr ertiato tec tar*
Dr. K. D. Wbortorb, li*><raiteaal •pokir, C«r»r fella
awsX. n.Oarrvteaa, Prkhlard, lows.
Dr. A B. Wbrafock, isaulraUosai apaskrr, Crrfar fell*.
Iowa
faswl 8. Dar, a aa, Osohrs. IsStosa.
Dr. 0. Miaosrar, betonr, Ml So**Hvr at, Clw*tac><:
Ohio.
M. W To-iaoy. to- Will*.
'
Mrs. L. HPrrhlM, Trate» Spaskrr ood U-aUug Urdu is,
Wsabls*toa. D. C.
.
.
'
Iter, J. Pr*a<i*.O<d*«*tant, M. V.
J. WIIM-W Maa Ualwea. Trssc* shaker. Klwilra. V. Y.
J. MaarSald. Isn>»ialte<Ml P>«sRer aid U-abaj M<4h «a,
CT»d*. Ohio.
Mra. M. J. Wlleoa-oa 0>ra of Paul Drrwutel, Uv-wtVB
Telia
,
MIm K C. McClocrfoa. iBagtrsUossl Ppi**. ., U‘k
lMaed.ni.
Ft«Sk t«Uk'. CuntKil BlaS*. hma.
Warrm XmIUi, XI. sandrla, Madioia Cu~ laA
Mp-VA. t»••*•>I ll»tb*teca) ,|.al.., I inn. Rxb

3. D- Tapper. Iraeo- »,>ak«r. J»a«usa Wis.
it. P Liar- te r. |u*pi.-*te>ual ^pcafo r. Utiunin*. te**.
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REVKAI.HD TO MAN.
.

S. S. JON EH.
p.'hl|ab**l.

.

KtUOlO PBILUOOFBICAL FCOLIsOIXO AvHHiaYIO.V Printer*
The Medium, in hia *d>lrcw to Hue puMic
.
The Medium (David ijurlraa, of Huntley • «ir-.ve
McHenry Co., III.,) Ihntugh whom lbl» work «as
elven, ba* i>rm a carrlul observer of tbv plH-twxncoaof “Modern Hutriluailam’' for over iwmiy y-.-arv
snd during that time be ban brvn the fot'eMc Mv.
dlum through which hundred*of pMM«<>phkal *Dd
tcieitlillc lectures mvc been given lo •ll.ntlvv Ifelenera Of biurwlf, he ran only «ay be i* ateutrai
seated farmer, far advanced lu years
t(ra*k* for
this pamf»hkrt a careful aud nttmilve prru*al
Tbe lnir>Nlucti.Hicatlilvd **The Uuv^illng. 'treats
ol man aa tbe grand objective ultnuate «.l Ute'r
Uotoldlncs .
He al«> stands at thr plnnnrlr of all ueganurd
Life in tbe unlive portly ol all thing*.
On page twenty-tour, H.r author treats <rf “ »be
wav medium* paint II >rite^ in tte- true order <rf
Ute development «»f tte- art* and wlvn—»
Mn part *ce<md. under 'he ^.-nrr* ne*d of mvw
tertrw KeVr*led.thranth-.rireju*,ir-'H««w ManKi.id
Manifest thrtr preacwcc IXruuzx Pl.yrtvai IJodi.- ul
IB
Medium* II"* ibr writing t* rf-me
Soenee Medium* lo
Tbe
kinds of languag** lovrMigai«*i
Tin- ring teot «ixl
the carrying irf Mum.-*) In'irtruin<-B> «r»tibd tbo
room exptoin.-rf."
Toto work 1* neatly got op and r.Hi.l»ls.rf m-v.-oly-lbree cfowly printed (m/o end *e be-itatr n*>l

'

MORE LIGHT.
HL. foe tbo 001*0*0 ofeemag tempo and Flztereo, lo
.Ctooks VaporiseBareor. witball the laproeeMKooo
Smte aad Coatty righto Ibr sola.
'
'
Vd T
H tf
.

IRSXCls B SMITH.

NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.

lapawiani saiihxTl, * frw only of wbk b or hare
enutorn.ted. Chan aay other work of ntu»J rtxr wc
bare seco.
.
_
Thr work will he scat hy mail Irom du. ufflee to
any Otk* on receipt Of liny rent*.
Addresa, A 8 JONES, MO dotith Clark, ferret,
Chkagn, HL

VINE COTTAGE STOKIES.
H

l< R Y* S

UY MIU It X GHEtM
ALSO
LITTLE FLOWER

tXb
THE ORPHANS

THE MEDIASCOPE.

W 1 S II

I.

G

’
STH V OGLE.

S. K JONES, Publisher.
Rsuoio Plll1.nmpHiC4L Joi'kxm. OFFICB.

HE1 s..wh Clark SfrcwL
Chicago 111.

•

MACHINE.

RKYOU1SU »RF4MXTUR,

The abovr nass^d little

T. H. McCULLOCH., .
' m.wcniiu.

BRICK

By Ibe Guardian Spirit of Dnvnl Crokvo

,

—tl W P*r bosketa-each extra.

LANCHETrE—THE DESPAIR OF SCI
ENCE.
.

Tte- nt*v<.'twm«4 eirk Is ms </-th* ttfj tert la- is r” •
peM/.ted
K.sry
tbr^l.rt Ois i *.itn
SlH.lV 4
b-t It *1 MA s. It A>«Su4- d> te te 4- teweaUS*.•U*
!*•< P|4*ll««ll-i
wbwe
H. lb.
t. r>. « *1 (t. tte «hI ba
te lb* tteld —nss lu afe-.t —
tt.
rt.T **lr rt lb*a < ek». S«U l» u.^1 V* rs<d|rf
sad iOteutafor |-wu«a

.

Is the uilc uf a ww work Irvxlt Inro prem

By Hall, Post Paid----------------- -

ADDRESS

tux tuw
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By the 8am<- Author.

Osege Plaata by Freight.--------
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WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE

THE

Osags Seed, Port Fold.-------------

^M^yMuxrs saw rAMrutrr

LIFE'S UNFOLDINGS

A M cent spedbcii Bamber cuotalulxg <0 pagM sad IS
pirteres, will be seat bee for 10tests. AgeafsaadCM

By Express oe Vrvfgkt.——

AABMEKAhCK.

MD PtocMs SI, MUsashra, WM.

vl. T. Mo U-tf. .

Elijah Wu<*:w.wtk
Ml-h.
U.«. Itehpmiu T>mM. lavpiratluttel **p 'b r. **jlrut.

Total coot, toouA to Stxaci

EARLY BOSE POTATOES.

tlin.

Mr*. F. A. lamu. <-ao- *<4 Warn s Ob we, MT North

OK
PLAYING SOL DTEIt-------------

Addfeeo Zell s Kneyciopedla. W West Kaodolph Street
Chteago. Ill,

-

page* wb. a» frv*b lr.no tbe prvo» and rwlnoc to
a M*nr».de»tgiMNl «»pax.-ially fiw cblldtea. yoalb aod
CMldren'a Pr.<r.-»dre Lvrwom Library
Mrs. tt N. (frvrne to <me oi ibe «<ro popular
writer, ol Jbr pOt»n>i «<e and raprrUHy' adapted
liiat “I popular liberal books for GUU
drea
The. nertee <M KonXs which «i have mterwd upon
puMUbing see designed lor tbe youth everywhere,
bat of cottrsT tbeir togb -apd philosophy wUl <<«
toe tboir ante principally to toe fomifow <rf iq4rtt
natoto, Ubcmlleu aM tba ChRdrea’a Pn«n*rtve
Lyneama.
■
*
"
Uvoaag will be-aoatby mall oa receipt erf toesty

. Address
S/B ZONES.

IM South Clark Street

. Chicago, HL

.

*

Will <1»* te tho* • wb* Halt Mas ta »•«*>«, sr ,'rzn *et>
fore -<f h*lr'. narflsga vt 'hsrMtsr; asTCs!
<b>kro, M*t *ro f-alor*; teak* Is nxarS te Mi*ls*«; *
8i«gu»«te «rf 41«~«m. slih w*u<*ttea; arfaptattew sf Urate •
lut-ontan tearfteF*; 4lr«*ttosa for lira nitsa«rate<a: at
cMI4-*t>; i intelv tha i»bsro»sbl’.<«sly saarrtarf. ate.
Tcaas-Stto for fell tallsrstfoira; l^l.f D»lir**?'aM

Ilarrteai Au=lr, Ctarb » City. I«aa.

Fifth Sin- l, St.

LJTTLE

St. LmU, too tecaled al MB Seel Madteoo hta Cbkngo,

•*»to eaoWsrt rtAu
Brtoe AowXre tw ter locks

Wnwh. JV. Dunskin.
FOVKTM BBX>Z*X*ZO8Fa

fl. T. CtulS, M D., 031 te. 01.. PkltotelpMa. P».

Serpetoe Ubu—

very tad 'to das—btrn I bebtve to melancholy
tor within* the het half boor, every tscMwl of
my past Hte as if painted on canvas, asoM/Wldly loll ooh O, c«a U br LLawood, my toog loot
baa Dessed before me, filling my memorv wfta brother? NoLho! yet foe splili teUauM, tby
aad rvcolkcuooa,and jetl sbouki my—off to not brother aad Liawood are oar Ltowood to toy
sad for a b wilful halo of light ovenpeuada

HOW AXD WHY
I BECAME
.
A SPIRITUALIST,
nr

Sjeikni gegistn

’
*

“• rn eu sirl blud my tr»sMe*l hruw
Wllh itlnvniid r»W»'. Mah- S»r bm-. ''

3
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RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHCAL journal

April », 1870

brief but glorious asreer. Hellion seemed lo re*'
iC, UmC *e imiy.cnuut ou I wm,—n A f®!y m life
i>> i. Hr wu. Mjct pr<*|iared t> ctl.-r tbu
THK ALLKGKS DIwaXBIKNCK WF
ADAD.
.
subsenb y*, but M Ilia wo*kvra, to giv« ita wid*
MAicna* id rvfortn4lino, a de intend with thrne cede fr<»m tbeir view,growing larger m he preFrom Moses' slttemant, A 1ms was nol accquut- dreu'at^a.
gluliO1”” In the j*ri>hs of ibe ancient Htlibls, ed away, ant i In the distance, be had aasu.ocd
aWa
lo
aay
laoral
law
or
command,
not
befog
s
the
lull
stature
of
a
mao,
—
bis
beer
J
foiling
ypHsvtng great oooflkmco In 0x1’4 doUmi
wIid would eryMcrucit) ! crucify f* II beahnuld
a a jonae,
a templ to subvert ths institutions tbat tb«y bad od hto buenm, and bto firebeed rising lo' grand moral agcsL Al Um Utas ot ths alleged command, work m ws said io lbo beginning, so wo dooe—
ssivea. fvmmbsa »•» vserarevss
founded at Ibe expeMS of Ibe poor lab if log proportions,—he wm Indeed majestic. This Adam did sol know right from *roog» or good men aod women whan uoblsavd by old theolo
Office, 187 A 180 South Clark Street.
from sell, end eould not be amenaMe m s moral
gy, are prone to do good, m sparks to fly upward
ciaM. lie knew a'l tbte, and, of enune, bls scene Seemed to Indicate hto early departure
sgisl, lo any moral law. Tbs ateudlly of the
pathway-wm so arranged tbat be would seem from tbe home of bls psrcnl’e, and tbal they
lt«UUM>.PHIL*MH*WIUarrtWUMIU>G lto< MK.
eommsnd to shown by tbe feet test lbs Lori must
would
nol
see
him
agsla
until
be
had
arrived
al
to disappear from tbe world,—would mem to sat
have foreknown tbat say sueb cooiaMod could not
•fete ruMMStaary.
like tbe golden sun preparatory t#another day. manhood. Tbto seance wm truly grand, aod be obeyed, for Isek of ths requisite knowledge of
OBICAGU APRIL •, 1870.
Tbe dall^Chloag >
ta a rooo«t iasM
During tbe time be resiled wilh his foster foreshadowed many important aveolt lo tbe* ca good sod evil. Tbto sbturdlly to further seen by
. ’
panDte, be became the wonder ol tbe people! reer nf this remarkable personage, although two slbar facts. First, ibat. such command for- mys:
Up to Um Ume, be bad oot cotnuMOCid cor boos preseol could interpret the SMaaiog of tba blds wbat wm ebeola tely Boceasary, by lu results,
There ia a paper publtobed In Chicago
Snnud.
ing dteessM by the leytag*oo of bands, symbols gives. Tbe appearance ol Jesus K- ^should take placet—via., il cured thrlr bUoduMt the Rauoio PaivuopsicoL Jouanu, which,
tbh halo of light, wm l> o last of tbto dam of aWCmtds Hum mwal agents. Tbo kind versa of ulUre th* remainder uf our daily aod weekly
M.00 per rear, IMO-0
01,-Ame. Illa physical organisation wm oot yet adapted
thZlrd chapter of GoMtia, dlacloM* tho-vtews of pabUcuUoDS of ail colors and ozea, to, we fear,
for that grand Influx of ibe healing elements manlfretetloBi, given ol that time. Now lo the
gW"
Grate for Ihr* MonDu ea trial
lbo Ahalgbiy upoo Ibat act of Adam, sod la eou« a very inflo beterjdox. At Inst, If orthodoxy
that come from the angel world. Still be pro patient. J ecus el inds bv bto side. Near bln to dative teal la Bit view, that mi ol AdMs; Instead were l > be regarded m pomtiog due north, m
TO NKW8UBBCRIBgR&
scribed for the sick wltb.grest vucocm, and, oo a mug of water. Again the pattering Doise to of btisg “a fall,'’ was a high sxalteUdo and dig* om half of It certainly did during tho war, wo
abnold expect the Bsuoio PniuoeorniCAL
account ofhls >-4Mrdlapioill m, al times, and beard, aod tbe water to soon impregnated with aldsd coodiUoa.
,
■
Juvmxal to point’ aorta by nur.b nonucnat.
lt> ««kl»a rwiuwMk for Mb«erletfoM,»l*v* pr**w*
mlilbfalocss, sod strange weired remarks, by eertalo medicinal quJitire, sod the poor mon
But old theology may My tbal all Christendom But the Warden ot Um Ohio Psaitaattary evin
a 4i*n ••
T*rk. *r ?M*0rric< *•»<» Oast*. It pw
Mik. Wb«r« Mitker U tb«M cm Sv ptwarH. *m»4 «b»
wm
bathed
therewith,
feeling
at
once
tbe
lavig*
.
the people be wm called Jocv, instead of Jesus,
believes otherwise, sod dvajs bat so believed, and ces mMvatousdtoreramut and fidelity tn Issu
■e*M.t«i Mette w t Mcuiiuc ls*tu Tb«v«efair»Um 6* k«a km tatea«dio*imMCkina,M4 Ika pnaMl
a name that bad been given him, nit wbleb orating properties thereof Again all 'a quiet, that U to arrogaet impodeoce Md Infidelity to ing tbe spoon) buil~*.f tkcuramuuicati.io, forbid
r«|U<ratMM mMle t*M to* *4 by lb* psatal MibwlUM
doobt tbo correctness aod authority'of tbeir be ding tbe c .oleate of tgis semi-religious Journal
tbey dll nut often call him, on accnufe nf con* and tbo mum paltering do<m to resumed in tbe
te b* nrtauly m elMtata jeMac lM a««lM< foatM bv
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herbs of the natural world ou the human ays* them on tbe almoeplMre, where, they would re tbal It to falling Into the gulf of oblivion.
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moat be— will be In duo coerae of time aod, Ito
vtethx Ike Mfte la tetee fre* Ibat Oca or Bel.
tog this early career that be exhibited such sphere of ibe emanation ut the medium. Out events), teavc old theology Locally dratllnte of aoy U be bos the ^authority ctaluMd by him, then tbe
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failure, and uy petty official can ihtsrpoM bto
arua, In wbcce company be was much of tbe Una of the medium to the atmosphere lo which orfes.
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lime. Jort odc more acme we wtll give In his phosphorescent clouds find temporary life, just
A belief lo them sad lo tbolr threatened como- ipteduUjoml all paper* may share the fete of ours.
itex rw rxi aeweAirtcuxa.
carter, b.-fore be left his home witb bh fooler m eoMDtlal to tbtir exiiiencc m tbe atmosphere queacae, may prodoco Ipa/, oot love or reverential While be nt empls to serve old theology, sime
pare te.
Ooe b'.-qptifal evening lo the fell, te to ours. Tbey are not extracted from ibe roopect, aod to not onceasary for lbo promotion of otber igDuramu* will by tbe sum precedent
SMume to give it steruaL .
when the snmbre appasranc: nf nature Indicat peculiar emiuaijjQof a«nodium,bot irom ibe an- good m&ral coodnet.
Il to not eumpetibta with true IdeM of the et*
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Do«ru M*eMgsSi
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to tbo Almighty, to threaten u>y om With punishattract! >o. A men was boroe to tbe boose on a ibis mundane sphere, tbal there are untold myr
We have been requested to publtob two bmmeat tor bta coedact, becaose It wosld bo too
litter prepared for Up purpose, nn whom diteaau iads nf animato In tbo stwopphere,—a fact folly
■ear like revenge, like arbitrary mu, wbo threat* sages, one from a lady calling -her Dome Olive,
mi xed by tbe wtou sages of the Spirit World.
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“God govern nil thing*.’*
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the mcitiumship nl Jena Tbe seme wm te-rri- wtr *, unlnkJ milti im <4 theta, that pbcapboruTbe«e ex|ireutoM may bo regarded M sdf cvf.
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rewh to cvi-o tbe angel world. Ji-su<*Bp|ihMCb- characters err pmcU -d.
that U^mc Danies were known io Ibis life, aod
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cs his side, and ndring hi* hand, clcruandtd ail*
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ct'O-# ami ihti. kneels in fodenm pr.«ycr. There have seen wlinl h calkd gh nta One entered
exkUucx.
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the lent o! the anch ru It hou O. neral Pompey,
wm grandeur ta that »up(4. ent Ino. M It moved
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M«Mle Mali HoaUaga.
heavenward, yri Le. imr tbeou wpb Idoi c-mu* aud predicted lie failure U bis warlike enter
Hurb,
■AML1' mtOTORY AND DKVELOFfeKNT
prilit-rdd the ebhet ot the rams. Tbwe pns- prbre. Aud, indeed, tbe whole Ibxnu Annyr ^Thc Spiritualists of Chicago, wbo fi»r several
or ABuro.
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Late of Wbllcbell, Mich,, bas m»ved sway to
enf wen; armnged lit. a drete, J<iu> formtag it ta laid, al one tLnc, precisely st 13 n'd-wk al months pail have confloed ibdr meetings al- tout* pfecu uuhoowu to lac poA master ot that
A gbosl may be a m<ai exclusively to Ibe conference, commenced place, tie owts ’or uat |u(kt «iuce tbe fim ol
tbe central tip'te, and bb prajtr was long and night, aaw a gfe ti.
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fAwiyA thi MetlivauJiif/ Jcv.
Hryvni, having lor its object, to first inspire tbo pbrepborcscenl cloud f irmed to rcpicseul some test Sabbath evening a new course ol lectures I, iKCeSMNiaUy to be found a mu wbo Will
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angtl bandjUat could come at any time io close held communion io tbe presence nf otters, wilh
the apeaker’a axpoalilon«l “Bptrilualtom, and elkcLa ted bwo Bin perce|4tt>x.
rsppwt w((ti hfar, be* war prepared tn not ooly Ibe angel world, without first kneeling down Here, for example, tbe medium toelttlog. With
its pbikaophy.” Bpitiuieltom wm suscioctly
answer tbbir many qneric*, but ADtioipate the aod uttrnng a fervent invocation. A supplies- p the radial of bls sphere to tbe cmslltuent defined, sod Its alm and object set forth at con
asr M. W. MaSfaawav.
oMecUons that they; would raise, ind the cpmo* tl.m an fu1\of petbi*,—utl-nd lo a solemn trem parti of bit whole body. A spirit is standing siderable length.
Il it with pleasure that ae odl ibe attention
Joli they wouk! jisk? This foief/iem taught
ulous tone of voice, could not fall ft having a within that emanation. Nuw, mark tbe pro
A minute history of tbe -Fox girls and tbeir
three karoed (?) men an important Iwano, fir ii hannonntag iufluence over tbose present. After gress lo tbe process ot tbe formation of tbe new connect! in witb tbe movement, together with of uur readare.lv tbe advcnncwcal oi tbe above
"*■***1 ■iccetftui practi loiter.
ennvlooed tbem,—aHbpugb tbey would nol ad th<s exercise, tbe lights In the room were ex- bxly. The particles ol malter that compose the tome Interesting fodduts aod ■experiences, that
Dr. Hainan ay m many branches of the heal
roit it, that tftory wis'a power iodcpeodenl of jPngulslud, and for a m tmeoc all were in total sphere of the medium, are morally attracted to had occurred in the presence of tbe speaker, ing art surpnMc* uy otiur heniiug medtas we
krx>w ol Uto cn/ iteaus ut wuDOottel corm
TniM,'thalgive'Llm .Ibe Information that be darkm.se. Soon a beautiful pbo*phon*c«nt light tbs spirit,—Juel M oaturally m certain cbetnlctto were related. Then followed ~u expodtioa of
will be reposed trow date to ume, giving toe
imparled. The acene In that temple wm tran* wm seen just over tbe patwol, and increasing diwolveJ lo waler, will duster around a wire. ihe vanous phMM of mediumship. The speak nam«a ol paruts to wbour reference cu be had
ecendentally grand aad beautiful Tbe Uttie boy In sixe and number, tbey became so numerous Tbe particles composing tbe booes, gravitate to er showed bow tbo Bibis from Goamis to Bav- as tv their amteuuctty. We recommend Br.
Hslbaway m worthy at patronage.
Jeans, with Innocence pod purity besadqg from that tbe whole room wm illuminated with tbam. tbe place designed for them, for bear thto fact in elaUoos, sustained modem Spiritualism.
every featnre. with ryes eparkHog with )be ra- A mug ol walir WM»i ting on tbe stand, and mind that the whole physical orguizatloo
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dtaaceof a divine mlssfoa, with a countenance there could have bees beard therein a little
cause of prayers, aad a hlghgr dvillxattoa to
UT MraH.kje&non aad Mra. E. HodIUmttasted With that glow, of inferigence that
poike, * -patter, palter, palter, m II svme foreign we designate m tbe sphere of uy person. No our day aod general Ion. Uto foci accounted
Mi, pieaM give F. O. addrem and ubiigs 7
came from that fount of truth within tba plastic substance wm tailing Into It. la a moment, soccer does a spirit step within the sphere ot a fccUarapidgrDWthtatbepaaClFeatyynMi.
innate of bla angel band,—wm enabled to meet Jesus nrusvrand taking tbe mug, passed to poyskwl medium, teas tbto procure, te the regbi
All the popular objectioM to Spiritualism and
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beautiful acene,—-Jians the instrument, angels wm no uncommon occurrence, aud excited bnt
swared.
tbe muAiciADS, and tbe harmonious chimes of 11 tte attention. . Al tba eastern part ot the readily m the hot rayi*C< tbe sun will dimolvs a
The speaker also predicted lbs! if tbs church
truth tbo music. Gfortous event I wm it nc4 7 room, those present discerned a dense dood,—It drop of water. Now, socne sppesr lo entertain persisted In denying and rejecting tbe fed of Hau Liva 0 ras Brian Land. By Marta M,
King.
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A little boy scarcely 13 years of age confronting seemed to be composed of pbrepboTMCent partl- tbe Idea tbal ibeM pbymcal ntulfaslsti'iM cu spiritual totemorao with the unman boots wbal
Tbe abort vak ta wbat ita Uda Indi
.be doctors in the temple, and teaching them ctes,but looked line a ailvefy baloMUgbt Al first, be carried ou to tbe daytime, m wdl M al tittle strength and vitality remained to it, would cate*, a fall and lucsd ascription t£
on important keson of life I Independent and H seemed to have a Arose vnpor-llke appearance, night, not uuderrtudtog those laws tbal govern eventually diaout; iu other words, there wm do Rael Life la Um Spirit Load, aad to vmineatly veil cdcnbmd to phase aad^tateralone, be would have been powtrlem; aseteted and to be io form nearly like a globe. Boon, tbe formati-jo of a physical body from tbe em perraaDcnt middle ground betwwui Spiritualism ml Oo tba itatbpage of tbe JonaaoL aay be
by the angel woril bo feared nothing, and* no however, It commenced to elongate, and assum anation uf tbe medium. It would be utterly im* and Atheian.
found aa extract from tbto took, entitled Um
“
Pauper's Resurrecttov,’’ wbicb will ba read
remarks that thuee present made, seemed to ta* ed tbe form at a human being, standing on.a pomibta for a spirit drete to form a pboepborM
SphittMliwD wm the real anchor lo the soul
Umidaie him ta tbe team. H« mind responded .beautlisl pedestal. Tba pbospbormcenl lights rent dood to ths day time Tbey cuuki not Il filled tbo soul with tbo highest hopes and witb mtcraaL Mra Kuig to om of Um finest in
spirational ratdiuras, aad ber wntbp bear
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to tbe qoMtloos Mkod, with tbe same certainty lo tbo room became partially extinguished, and
loftiest aspirations. It wm tbe only thing that with theta tbat polish wbicb Indicate* Ue high
that tbe muslckl Instrument will respond lo Ibe tbe angel vtoitaal Jost formed, presented truly a purpose.
could “ rob death of its sting aod the grave ot order of InfiocDce that cuatroto ber. Tbo follow*
We find untold grandeur In the early bl-tory Ha victory I"
Ing to tbe tabla of conteoM
delicate touch of tbe masidaa. In the midst of remarkable appearance. Not a word wm utter
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The Experience of u Unknown One; A Moth
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Tbe eootrevt wm apparent. We will pause here aod describe biS: There
aPuet; Tbe Puper’sReeumrtioa; Coodnioa
temltar with all trials th«4||Mwhich be pasted. forever.
oftbe Dcpnrrd in Spira Land; Tba Inebriate,
Truth on one side; bigotry and supereildon oo wua mejesty shoot him tbal defied comparison;
Gambler, aad Murderer in Spirit Life; Coart*
tbe other. Well might the scene be admired. Il n sublimity ta bto Appearance tbal extended far Tbe scenes alluded to m ottadrrlng el ooe of bto
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ddl of tbeir own temporal powrr, and tbe to- that reached for beyond tbe highest cooceptieM
A great chugo to taking place among tbe race of Napoleon Bonaparte an a Spirit.
otltuifon in tbe place thereof, of a higher and of earth's children. There In solemn grandeur bim to ut id pate his own future Hto. Thera Spiritualists.
Tbat indifference to regard to Muia Tltcirn, oa How w. cld.Toc Lm
purer method oil divine government.
rr* ONUpitator Dreama. By Annie Denton
be stood, boldfog la bls bead a crocs, hot raying WMJudM with bla thirty pteca sf silver, and reading nod circulating newspapers tbal wm
Cri-lge. For mm by tbe author, Waahtagtoa,
In tbe speech delivered, there wm a view of not a word. Then be gradually disappeared; Peter wbo denied bta muter al a certain time, muifert ta the pmt, while muy were cbaatag
designated by the crowing of lbs cock. And
D. C.
beauty, that bore upon its gurgling surface all but almost iutanUy another cloud appeared,
tbo phantom—a religtoos orgsulxaliou—aa
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then
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tacreufng
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the elemoop of truth, aad m it circulated and a personage, with a rtektesea > xpresafoa oa
“ Americu OMnrieticm,"—boa been Mperooded IHustrale tbe coodPkCW aune y, it meo ware.
among the people they teR the tdec’s thereof, hto oountenancs stood before tbe eyes of the also m be receded from vtew^f^reeh^dfored bto by active work oo tbe part ot Meh Spiritualist, traaafcrred to thentitobda aad wash tub, aad
and wimdared why U wan that some c aoge eager crowd, and near him wm perched a cock, early departure. In our next, welSall again ad ta inductog people to subscribe for newspapers wotnea took tbeir piaeea la tbe aenate chamber,
WMXivMireoaitag over the minds uf ihe'clU- evidently forubadowlng something tbat would vance oa disputed domain, uvnIHng the true end to purcboM books. It Is bring pretty gen- aad tbo vanoua raapuneiUe pneittuM ia life. It to
written io a^adaauag Uy to, aad ii eminently
occur in the future. Then disappearing, anoth character of God, and abowtog the source firoto eraDy understood that Spiritualism to a system at wail calcniaied U» please both tbe opponents aad
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er character, with shrewdness and caaniagntra wbicb wo denvo our taformatioo to regard tn tbe philosophy, to be studied and taarned m wo loam ■opponera of reformatory OM>VcflMata la behalf
Wa wil again rates the emtato of the part
But bow aay paslf Tbo pM^klenoea with manifested io every feature, bolding ta bto hand early history of Joaos.
uy other system of philosophy and odoDoe; aad of woman.
tho pMMBt, aad the peuNUt wtth the foture, and thirty ptecre of atlvtf, wm presented. Re soon
tbat lbo same freedom of thought should bo Lira rx tux Bbtoxp By Francis IL Smith,
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be totadoad wtes who caa designate tbediridlog passed a any, apd then It seemed m If tbe angel
'maintained, independent of all creeds, (formas,
ot Baltimore, M*J Medium.
Ites; bnt up the oortata gom I revealing to our worid bad made its apptarance, for then aaolb*
Wv eoatloM to hear good reports from Mm Bal- reoohitiooe, or systems ol taith, ta tbe tonal taTbto btile pamphlet cnotalMaa intensely lavtatea many toddeaia of other dare We see er bcene, transcendentally baauilfuDy and grand. too to Kuma. Al Otetbo, sho ersatad eoastaers* toaded to Nm tho oplafoM of tbo investigator terming accoom ot Bcnj«mla -Peters* life tram
childhood io tbe grave, aod touch tbe grave to
Uo exdtsmMt among the H«U Mtovarv, talast from bto or ber froo
Hies up. Tbe cloud fiUc'tbe whole of the east
Jmm nodm dlffsaoal etreumsuacta For a
toligiilcMi Judgment
bto
promt coodiuoa la sptril life.
toag period of tfhae, tbe worid tout sight of film,'
port of the large room, mk! finally amagn Dsmaalica Advocates, Blood Psrifytag Dwotess,
As oe^ateaUou foe lbs com traction ot school . Mr. Smith, tbe mSuiom,- ibruagb whom thto
aad the " vilq," innovator wmdoc knows. Dur- lire if isto a targa tkbta. with twelve penoue ao* aod IbOM who tis om talent*, aad pray th* offsets bowers, aqd tbo MsictanaMO-cf tootltatkm of commuoica'km wax gives, to spslhau of
thereof away tbo suL the seeds as from ibM toaratag are ntceaaaryAoo organiMtfcno.for the uablemiobed morpl caaraeiar. aad ■ uaivotaaBy
tbte.CMDtfnl.peylod of bls career, be wm qntady. gaged'tq a repast,. Tbe company were saute wlib
ptaoo shoot thirty asw Mbecribm. Ws rejota* to
pereutag ihaA path marked oat for him by ibe aefoatabment. Even JtSM could not interpret having akMdiao wborata wo om raoeb old ortho advanacmaalnCihe irlssns aad phllooopby oi eMoeuMd. He to now ta ato smuty-fcerta
tile, ^Iric oQ^manfoo, aro Moomafy—aothiag yefe, yet bos not a gray hair to- mark lbo made
angel world. Frofe'tbe ags
tfl to 80, the' three symbols, although they feedhsidowud mark doxy te Oiatbt,
of teme. •
.
■ora.
'
.
world knew hjm act to tbe character of a Savfor. ed events ta* bto career. When this pcsasd
AactoMbfetary, the bihte, the tredhforaqfotbe Mfny, they were greatly Mfcelsbed to are Jcaws
Wb feel to ruHae tbto graal truth, aore aad
■
* ,
•
PMfeM aothtag to fegard to him. Ria life himself, to aD sppraraara, prMMiul frodl that
more,froM ev^yday's^peytenca. Tbareuovcr excite thn^hL
idsre ppirtiMltom
CoNPaamoa 'or Owraooorr add
a Mtwtmrtng. tort
ctood. Tiers he stood hefifea ihem, aad alto ta
wm ueuMtal npluthaiMf wheebosoaasod to
wm > time whoa all were oaliad m now, ta tatbeir
midst.
They
cornyrshiefea
their
pccitlca,
tsuduptag ike JotoOtaL mto dow chaamta.
dta^gsM tram tbo mtada dl tbo poopta. Tbe
tatarvtaw with Ihe tarssi Doctom ta the tm- . aad watched tba rapremataitoM wilh latorast.
BtihemipitoM by fl off yeuead—8 an bwtag thodaxy
taMfee ligt ten Omi Im appeared to pub- • There bo sfead for a tor aaatoeata, bto muata
mnt ta daily by maM sRot oar oH mtaoihum
Meta tbe chMoetarofea Istfrartar, Htemisdba aaaoe Mt np wtabaanlte of tore; and hto foetnmu
aod them, who have but reoanily tagaa to nod
torngtoiaa d*wml«aiafs» | eaimd radtaat vkbwgrerRtatfeetoMMNda
ev pep*, aay thos chaff are wo woOpfeMBdwilk
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fear I'A-sv cun n-iiti 'ir> tbc career uf ibo
G ul hlci lu history—by Ibidum Tutllc:*
' **
“ He conteude thmdy against Uic argument
irum design lu creation t<i prove a personal
Creator. To bim tbere is ootnog real but the
lews ol nature and ibe facts ol science, and no
Uud seco in toeir maul cslaturns."—liotton Com-

gMlaildpMH grpartment.
------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ----------ay e ................................................. B. T. CHILD. M. D

montctplih.

^Butaarijrtaa will ba nttHM, aad f*fw <mv te abtato.
•aula ar ntall- rt CM Base atrart, VkiladulpbU.

* In lt« treatseat of * Tbc Ultlmateof the Mod
Idea,' Ita philosophy ts true, aud will stand alter
all UteokMiies have foUea."—Haditni.

it r.t: . • m w *■•*. I- Wn«.*, • AM«r.
11. Wkllr. K V.u-r. M F -l-r. M l—i-r. » I fin 11 I
lat'rtiwu a • '*•• ii. »v—i
“.
.\it*.M4l, A M'«.mmL m- m«—i j.
w
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Mi md.M M«uiol.ll
* HHi'b
Ntf-b Frtr*-ta Hi" •»«

KORTON'S

CONJUGAL SINS

Itopod.-d br Ifarry thll

Nunb-r ul Suhiinal'.i*; -Klx.
Nun' *:—J. ll Tu'iu-r j»<I Iuly. M*>. Jobfi t y^trj.
AGAINST THE
Mr*. K.l«4rd Fu«kr. M Ute A'*’!. ■»! mjteit.
I
l/fterr*
b.wi f-v
'
Lborclw-;--Alx, Ute
<***
Omgo-iraUumlfai. MH* Adff»-*L "Sr Mrthi4i«t, nnd uu*
CMteufH* Bdpttaa th- M>rt u«a**r>ra». Uiwiplr powk
«r the moat istratra.
Tin* nfa>ir1iy of th*
netsM* ofik- ekSni^*. 1 .
THEIR BFrKOT ON THB FA THER
think. •!«• la far.* ui bfe-ial jtrioriirf> «.
MrUlaMa:—M« m. dlanMhip rviMlal««f .-Itentiyaur-'.
MOTHER AND CHILD.
II>*aliu. Impr-MlHMl. amI •na-tlmo* FrutaH*«rtBXMid
l*vrauOatto<- < occaafaeatly loalrurt Hark aptrlla «rbu
BY Atuivnu St. UlSMM. A. M., M. B.
LEAVE orr CHEW INO ANDUfOUX*
ifarlr* lu prvk’re** toa «tot^ uf Until- Tk-rr I. ■!«<>
Inirrtetla* meklaa fur bUislcal maallralaUun. ta lb*.. ^alote PrwA sane of Dtoraaeaof Frasales sod Obealcal
THE rOUONOVa WEED TOBACCO i
M. E-Ckank.
Jtedlral Midwifery lo tka Nw Tort Medical (Mkre.
L'aloa Milla, loci.
CUNTEVTU.
•
TUported by Oarrirt W.iedra.
I. Tb» Moders Wtaoeos' Physical DeCertoratioB- IINaratu-r ufHplnttMluu: -UW*
Local disrase l» children aad Ito cause III Ar what
m of Uu gnaitd tiuevoerito of At o^tt
Nainr:-"U4iricl Wuntea.
ar** should owa Murry IV. Is Corttoera* pbyalrsllf isLecture*:• •U«c kj M<»**« Holl..
Jertuos.
V. preMtnal •ollnUuo.
vL Tin- iohiit't hvtobv<l!
M>-<lamrt—Tkre*- partirtlr-^jAuped. oo-* »p*al.u>*.
rvraa rrAihs of rhy.|*at kxrv-s
VIL Nrtbode
•
oa** taalfa*. and oar mu«k-*L
loMH'hl Conceptual and ihrlr coom^aroera Vlfl
A Curt u>trranUd if uood OAOvnUnflt
ilnirca*-*.-—Twu. mk' Adntrt. aad ?ae t’re«b>iariaa.
loMMirlde. IXuajucsl rvfaiions daring Uw pen»d
Tte Advmto are ibr tO'M pra^rua* to ouiater m-I
of Meartratlon. X. C-u.Jn/al r^huioas to-twr.gib*
ahtilti ofprra<k**r*.
•
'
•>jd XI. WarrMfi-,<rt*>-ao iHd Ue» atet .Yuan/ <Hrl«
Jinetiouo, vr Ut mont^ rtfundid.
Q>«ite a anm'fe-ruf |irasre««lv<* tuln*lrd pi’t-l" Iwr-. If
xIL Whal may
4>*es With Hi-akA in Vb'w. nod tka
»e couM bar.'l>-cluf'-« aud ■ gw>d lr*t UhMihm ta-ru a
A-sr of <<u>t befur--a*. Ai-jw-ndlt I
abort ilaw, 1 think Ii would tw >puia ■
I*rl*v lu > lb:h. ft Ui. n».«4^ hi rente; la-paper, 11.40.
Ptetey*! s <»-et«.
Ira l <ui*plh-d.
A*i>lr«*s M. n. Junes, to? and I** So. Ctork Ht- CblOscO
llapoctrd >»* Th OHM* liardin*'
III.
.
NriMtwr utX|dntiMl|.l*;- -.raeMy *lt.
CERTIFICATES.
Saare*;.-. .Mr: aud Mre. ttar»*-lt and
M-. If
JL ra. OacaTHoward- Hl'Ii wd Wade. Mr* W > i . M|.» J
Tb-'tellowicn; ar>* a f-.'V .--torted fr<Mu tbe saltltod*
ThoMpe-Mi. Mt** fa ||«w4ri. ThomaM A
Vt
C-rt*8Cob-e
1O
Wf porecel**.
Udh4M, Mre. Ililhant. iwte*.- Arter. Mr.
Mre
Mr. Mi'te. Mre. M>lk-r. .Iran MfaU . ti.i(
jtaur
uf • w arc »>l like meay e--r>IB£ate*
Mr. IL Patter. Mt*. M. M»*t^r. M-- u M.-o, Ml- K.
Tte almtr f« Ine till* <4 «o>* of the test b*e<k« pOh.
uf ue -faj. mtuufactured <o -t'tr. b-snu< tete a*d ScItoraHI. Mr I*. Uau;.
.
■ H.ted. tl to tte^tosMu^- fruu) tbe rttt ood so cipusl*
M>Miu*m*:- Mre. taRutn. fa*p«reln4..1 ,.p An. Mr«
IM'o^s iMUP-for tb>-pU>puM.- »t deouilN4 tbc p.vpl^
kun ut
BuraelL wnilu^
ant ,-»l fwli> «t »• L^. d.
■ at l«»U| ilx»X
.. iNCii utiifud s<abdl><. JtbO
i>. ILrwaol, teaNte tue.lium
BIBMCIL IWTBUXOMV.
.
•fun le’iuqul 4< tk-irpteca. bate d >y Ite ccrttscaWMiA-ter>-*;—ILi«« b.Ml ufarat *!><’> l-vrar ^ter- withla a f^ar.
_
awn nbu will bar ».lb-a. tu ^Ttrutb aud iwiLdw '.al
Md :V ■ nabob and a,i.t-rir«ua wblrh were foan-tod at]
t hntrte*:-- Thr i»«-i iwnap-rra* rtnreb i. ikw ufite
tb-tr«lk.l
.■
.
■
W>ubrea- nan^.w#’. ih--> mill lb- **r:r« « tte" «i‘Lnt«h
AXCIBXT RF.MirtoNM ANO H&'ULT SOI ETIES 5
ufltet." Tte«*hl Hut fa.ld .•»•>
u.»a hu<*
Fr>.s Julia A. K'bi^rdy.
,
rfr*. Th--y
te-pre-ja-nns •' all freMra.
Al**, <■>-it ih • dirk «4/faz*
aJ1--.*«»ri*-a
I t»vr wa Iw.-a hi afre i.Ik.- I* •■•nu Ilin-'
>M
M< . Fcb.SL
nrthw|»\> W4- .u'motm ' k- *' tte tow- •).'<>*■>* /.u 1^ .whlcb atr-atrt la tb>- I’agaa. Jrwl.u, atid
I to-r>*by <.-rtffy th.t I ha««* a—d *>tiu«a r FiiparAluO
iira*ri>if».*' There-Fr-v I'Uurth lunbi'.i, brre .
•f»«
4*-tbapp
-ur
I
m
I
mc
C
u
,
aud
In
el
A
m
auro
HihS-a. Afatllu-K it s-t.*1 >4 tha du.tritea and ub«cr*
rrlN >1) I b4»r
>1 luhu • •*. “J
M W>eaTt(
rancewM tte Kvi—b tbrf.Huu * kan hew.
Atw>
■ MHafdei^l/ cur d by I*»a lasa umc tex. I caB
’
’
IIV
ri-cMum-Mllois prepaiauvA; u i» uu i.uujumu.
JuOu A. urboard*.
•
.
o. r. arKWART.
z
Tills work sko'iW 5* la Ite hand* at every p>*r«ra aho
LaaMufto. 10, F-b, )7, l<Wb bx* any de*lre lu knoo uttd rxpow tk>' fallai too »f nM
Tki< la to rcrilfy tbM I te-> 1--- U ia uwhabil tit ualuf
Tvte cw iui one toruiy/isr. lu uir injury, rbi-z** a» ~
Tk>-oioey. Pric- in twite, to emte. Pu*uw« 11 crate.
Miraclo Working la CUeace.
uc<>>a'. l’r*-)Mr4tiwti
•MtoUv^Uu; ite-'appcuiu luc '
For Sale *1 Chri odL-r.
*iote>->*. aud sei uu* • wMpie.i 1/• a>»t ■* twe uauii by .
A* <f» arltfrnw ibal the daya of workiec miradra
*
Add n so 8.8. Joaos. Chicago, in.
u«iej bw Iban >>«teliuA. anu • ha»v uvduubt Irai whal rt
hove out parted (if, lade<d, tbey wer rx*>led), we
mu • utr e.< r/ «te , sial I «>faM ad>i*: >-k^ry ww abo
give use or i«o ot cho UMay Ja-o^CTeated by lira.
a»c» Tobactu lu ws- Uil"n. ri>'|-arailuu. and break
K Walt. Tbe Brat to tbat of Mn. M. Worthy,
invMM^tee v Ui*- ai>b) mid Ois^tel.u^ baott. aud >1 *11*
ahora rceldcncc to al Ubannoba, WHi Co., III.,
i<cM-*t titer bedtu ted tuiin. and al«u ease ibelr
[THIRD KDtTMV RKVtMCB I AD BVLIRUKB.!
&VUV).
.
■
who wm broo*h' to tbh cliy lo be trraU-4 by the
PrzJcruk IfarraiL
brat medic4 faculty ufaUutea*>>. Hee ba« been
affl eted vlto Bl* or spasms for over twenty year-,
faibuli. Odle, laa, f. 1*71.
coruoendoi* with from three tu cnebt |*r ecek.
woicb had eradnaUi iacrrsail lo tomu Hve ta
ll *<>. i-usi |*Ht to«* IB^b 1'iWi
whlto «s|un' l«. -«4 ISV
t-i^tit per day al toe time «>1 b^r arrival In thi« city,
mu. aa.» i-is- ti
>f<Mu ms u».
Bt Kt:t. OKHIV AUIWTT.
a .cw werka since. The Uteka^o ibrthws t-thausl
Hull ■■ •••■.» Lttv*
cd tbeir akUI In trvatlnd Mr-. Wurtuy, and pro.
CUNTAINIMi
niHineud ber laciirsbte. Th-1>■''•lit'-fn. n t. hearC"rjlrno-I KfUrVf uu Li/A
eftit
lux of Mre. Woii, s* e w«* *mt for *« im/urbiKt itfluii Iio Mw."
’
rte|SMirtri| lo l-.r n* 1, want r«»</ .Uf
l*f
flU>
»f >*'-H*t Iro. .ulwi’ •
alHl sbd
niii PUH'bfxr AXH ectvuk
ba* uut Usd • a, .ir-pa-in since Mis. Wail lirat
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PREPARATION

The Appetite for Tobacco Dee-

troyed-

CHAPTER

Second i—Sbc^rob

Foueth.

Tbe theolc^icnl world, having Interpeted tbe
awakening ol tbe spiritual nature to which we
ulladed lo a former sectioo, as referring to tbe
creation of man, rather than ibe beautiful no*
folding wbieb It was of bit satere as a sphlloa*
•nd progressive being, baa ever tailed to recog*
bin tb« Important and apparently self evident
Cart, U^t man a* a race, can no more trace its
origin back Into the womb of time, than aa an in*
dividual, he atu trace hie itnbryi.tic conditions,
bis birth, and that period of uocoosdousoeeo
which continued for a longer or shorter period
after IbtsiL AU tbe prominent historical statoI uMpll i n regard t rtbe ereatiuo of thb world, aad
man, embodied by the various writers of on*
dent limes, havrotiginotid la, and been ming
led with uikliiiooal errors,»»that they contdn
more nt tlirti than they do of truth, and yet
there is a beau Kul gkxkn chain of tbe latter
running through them ell Tbe progress of
spiritual Ideas preceded alt ibo advancing ktsps,
and as we approach tbe historical peri *d,-tbe
I 'cas of spiritual existences become more defi*
ni’e.
In tbe traditional peritd, G id and tbc devil
were always uodrrrtood O be one being, under
didcrenl feclbigs sou emolloo*, jurt as men dll*
fered under kijulor comli loua.
The gods of these days were only men with
Increased powers.—■double or trippie the power
of the sifiDgml man was enough for • god.
Tbe idea of m omniscient »nd omnipotent being,
wbo was foolish enough aod weak enough to
create a rival to the form of • devil, who should
strip bin td bh p >wer, and lake captive the
mass ot bit subjects, was too preposterous lor
thhtage. It remained for a later period to couceirc >nd elaborate such an idea. Tbe idea of a
separnto and ladrpeodcut devil is of quite mod
ern date. Che tire worshipper* did out give the
•ttribuie of implacabie baiq to any ut tiiejr gods.
Wu look with iniereat upon the gradual untold*
. Ing ol Ura human mind tu a atpacitf to^dmcilve
ot vttefa ao evil ono,—ll Is auoiidcDcu of growth,
•nd we perceive that Ju.t ia proparu n as It
reached thU power, did ll reach tuu point locun
calve of a grad and loving Father, as all knowl
edge to by mcaiia ul lights ebd abaJows ur. con*
trusts.
.
. *
The spiritual and the human'worlds WErethm
growing under, and aluioagh the.relations ot
tbu firmer tu Cue latter were not realized by
mankind, thoy were moving on io parallel Hue*,
aud every step in human program wairtt^.oaly
aided by sphiia. but reuiguized by ike more intcfi|gcul as leading to d -aor felatlous. between
tllgjlwo world*. Spirits have al ways been
.swore that tbeir action* and teachings were
. grusaly tntounuersiood and ptrvertxd.'jurt as tbe
more lujcllig-mt daste* bt mankind Ebow thal
Ibe ignorant cl tanes can »>t cumprebeod Ibcm,
and tfign fore ghxsly mtorepnsvui them.
bpir.ti- know atoo that wen tbcae error* and
perrentona, would be ibe means cl briny in*
maoklD< sooner ,ur later up to higher ruMll*
Gotik ,. w *
*
.
.
It must not be uoderetond th it bsctuse we as
sert that tfror always has mingled wks It k<d«
grains of truth, tbsRfuf* ws approve of if. We ‘
only declare that there Is no BnfoliigalAl svd,
and that throughout all tbto long Hue of darkneas and error, Hi ifbich mankind were groping
tbeir way m hart they could, we can trace la
everything* Mae uf living truth, and we bulieve that in these lost coouithraa to which we
bow refer, mabkiad were often quite ar near to*
ths apprecUriou of that Hue, as they have bean ’
to more enlightened ague.. .
One fact, however, wexieaire here-to Impress
upon aB, that when wd look upon humanity aa a
whole at any period doca tbs first evolution of
man, wacan always percelvs,<ibat while there
have been grades or casts*,—an upper and un
dor crest, to um a comaoun but tsprebsive figure,

t

J

Tbe brother willing Irom Waverly,Ind., seed*
iogll,®01Drttad of 13,00, os bo says, for Qud
Idea, Deaton's Ocutogy, Common Sense
Thought*, aad tbe Deluge, forgot tu alga bis
name. Let ua hear iromyou, brother; and will
other correspohdente be careful aod give full
address.

■ro. W*U SBe k«alle« «e*luaa
Is yet in Vmcigo b.uiing the sick oo usual,
bath by personal exunlaauuas and dairvoy*
autly.
*
Tooro who receive her trcaUncut by letter arj
respectfully sjdjdjJ t> report to this olfi ^.pxr*
tlxulsry tbe results, thst we may know what to
advise the ailli.-ljd in this apparently strange
syauun ul beauug.
_ ty Cbrhltap Scan, of Climon, yoa want
puiure pjwJers, but .doa'c give aay alate..
Erefy day Wc get letter* with similar omissions.
Let ua hear Irom you.
'
'

|W Bro. lUfoon Tuiira ba* ia presr a new
work eoiitled, ” Arcane of Spiritualist
<n«n*
ual of SjtriUMl Sctuucu aud I’ailos rpuy^We
judge from tbe cxeialualioa uf advaoco shccte
tuat it will prove a valu ible ac-iuidUoa to the
literature uf Spiritual l'ailoeophy.g
13T The Ortbupoiliic Journal, J. Stolz, M. I),
editor and pntprteiur, puuHsucd nt Dayt m.Ubiu,
•oa dcV'ifau tu HmIIu Roiurm la ail iu paMes,
is well wurth ntauy Uuhs Iu cost, which woaly
oae-dullar per year.

ty J. S. Barney. Decatur,—why’don't you
give toe name ot ynur Mate, aod tell mu what
you scnllwa dollars tort U, that corrcapoud*
auto would ruaiCJjbujAo give their lull ad<lrusi !

■

. j- rlurewt Arkaaean.

Somebody fcnl^
Ing date, Maren 2-*hJrom the xUivc nAuud piece.
What is your name gW friend ’
Brother Samuel 8. Hartman. wh Ac name appctre la u>e Speakers IC .gtrtcr.t* oe a lecturing
tour through Iowa and will Imi glad to meet the
tru-nds ut the cause, and will endeavor to do
ihetu good. Ue will alio solicit subscribers lor
thu JutONAL..
«

Sbiuliral gtpattmtnt.
wa pqrpaM te
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Bead'the Evidence.

HIE MIEROPI.IANT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A PEEP INTO
.SACKED, TRADITION.

laid bor beads upon her.
B4bon|«eu>iy Mrs.
Worthy bad alruuk* symptom* «»f (Miatyslsol tbe
lek aide. Mr* Wait Wa. caned the m-cuud time,
aod rcauifcd her entirely by imki IrtViuroi. Mr*.
Worthy called upon us reevntty. fa
io rxjinsi kcr Rraliladc lor bi*r
I non a lite ofsach sud *rln< as • 1«i*<im lau. u* ibo
lot of mortals. Anu. her caae is that of Mra. Me
Cord, who bra been atUieied with ao inward tumor
which toad been Ktuwiui: forijlttlit years, due appiled to Mra. Walt with < ut sli<nt hopes of lie fe
moral. Mra. W. save bul ooe treatment, drvlarInp that to be aullM- Ul. Abort four we-M U<>b>
that Uror, Mra. McCord derlarrd that Hie tumor
had t-abrtly vanished. “Vert y” eaM Ch-tot:
"Urvalcr thloua tboa tboaua&all ye do bccAuae I
go to toy Felber.”
‘
Mrs. W. takes carat of way natac or oaten, ood
prefers to treat ihuai who bAVv beau declared by
the locdkal faculty to be loearatde.
•Nlreai. Wa* (bane, ot Epbaelto^**
Gnuttf ftr
ii lift, fib* h OfCkb^fo

W II

•< I vert acetoin

VatU Farther Notice, Mrs. Walt’s Addrera will beat thia Oloa 189 Se.Ctark fit.

■ asceCOWi ■ । "
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UNDERHILL OM MESMERISM.
WITH
dMausfMM* aid ttert*<U4l <)•«•«•.

Criticisms on its Opposers.
A.VB A MSViBW OP Mt WBtfi* ABB IK’Ml’BGUKRa. WITHFWACVH tLIMirrVllL'TMKWFOR
BMPBRlMtCMTW I.V THB NCIkM'B—PV1X
IMRBtmUNH PUR IMMU IT fa A
BMMKDY IM MMIAmB—t»W TO

QCSSTIOM*.

Prize
V r*r)t«.
For «ak .it lto<L*«»P>OH«aetu>>.rt Jouma! Otfer. i*T and
!•« Su. Ctarksu

BEYOND THE BREAKERS.
A ntory of Iha Freeoal May.

.

'

BY

RUBKIIT BILK OHfV
Axthor of “ FimUoIIs on ike tfoaiwlary of •amber
WufM.“

Fta'ly niii*tr»iri!. Prjry ttJk). Postage ll emta.
Fve sale at ihe Hcic;lu-I‘blloaupt>lert JuaruaJ U*c«.

HEDGED IN
BY
BMZABBTH WTLABT PHRLFM.
AtTTIOK OF “UATW AJAR”
** Only n«aws swans Crvwuod. rat Vsnqsfabrd. wkvs
It Bays, * Forjrlyrs f ”
“ Most Uks oor tord are they arbo baar,
Uke kla loo* wick the •Isola*.’*

Pries St .90, posts** Mcratt. For sale rt frhcfo RiOte
aophlcal Jueraal UMce, 18? led UH. booth dark Utrsel,
taCtaco.

THEFHUOSOPHT or CRZATIOV.
feelUgs of ooe class towards soother, they were
bat oapefticlaJ, while deep down la tbo human

THE PHILOSOPHY OF ITS CURATIVE

have felt that tbey were bound together in^oM
ccunmon brotherhood, however diacanl aud dif
ferent us to locality and lime may have been Um
dates ot tbe evoiWloa of tbeir first parents.
Thb feeling arise* frees Um feet «><a cumeroa
parentage of tbe ract—Father Gud aad Mother
Nature.
w
Anoiher noticobie tact ot tbe era ot whkh wo
are ao* apaUtag was, tbat however efewad a

How to Develop a Good Clairvoyant

pruzicnnled towards tbe civilization of to-day,
there wa* m tbeir midst and cfooely allied io
them, a rode lorn of barbarism.
8o to-day, ia tbe moot rtfimd dviUzatioo, yoa
may find tbe matt revoking barbai Lm. Siue by
Udu with redosmeat and lotecrity, you will find
gn«*Dees ood crioM. The dark back ground of
tbepictureUjtMia*esa*Lttal today a* ever It
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REVELATIONS
Now Is the Ttaoo te Baboertbo.

We ere Jost eotcriog upon tte tlgbth volume
of Ibis Jot’iuiAL. Through suMbloe aod stonn
have we labored to make a paper worthy of tbe
cause we advocate. We ere sensibU of oar
abort comings, bat we have leartMd that these
ere tbe best stimulant* to higher efiorta, and we
hope that our ftlends all over tbe laud, wbo
cheer us onward with tbtir woUeB sympathy
and material aid, wiU all reaolve tu pay a punlua
of the debt they owe the. angel world by aiding

I
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RELGHO-PHILOBPHIOAL JOURNAL.
first became a tender In church, and amn drew
upoa me ibe atisniioo of ibOM.In Mlhnrity, by
my eloquence Id prayer aod nulled senflmen's.
I percvivid that lb s m gbt had to my advance
meat, and t cultivated a cfose intimacy with the
leaden ullhe reilg:oMaocMy.
M MfeOD WllLUD A. S. SHWUIWBV. UrtHBD SVIl was nol toog befoto I became ono of their
chitfteadtn. Wute thissssumedapdltldal as
pect 1 waa pul forward io lake a prunnoent part,
Besatlfal child by thy toolbar’s koM,
fn tbs mystic folur*. wbal wilt thou be?
aod I tool oo opportunity to denouucs the King
A drmoo of ale. or aa asecl rabllmv—
and all who sue Bleed him. At fiitt I could m l
A poison upas, or Innocent Thyma-*
my much about aisle affaire, for I was very Ig
A spirit of evil fiaabteg down
norant ol such mailers I wm urged oc by
Wltb tho Inrid Ifablol airrycrowa —
others wbo idiended mlng me for ihtlr purpose,
Or glkflegop wltb a sbieteg track,
but alter awbl e when 1 became better informed
Like ibo tsornlegalar that ne’er looks bM k.
1 gave my wbolo soul lo the cause,and thought
Doinneet dreamer that over smllrd,
ol nothing but pnlliDg down the King, and actWbicb wilt then bo, my bcanUfnl child f
ilsg op the par.Ument.' WbeD the dvll war
BosaHtul child te my tardea bowsrv.
bnAe out I h*d io lake an active part, and In it,
Friend ot tbe beUeiflicv, Wr-’s and Bowers,
1 fought my way through h. Pure M tbe sperklteg. etyatslltoe Mroses,
Hardly bad 1 been fixed al Whitehall, before
. ’ Jewels of troth to tby fairy rrr* boom,
1 became aioviDnd i Mould have no easy time
Wm tbrrorvvr a whiter tool than triao
Worshipped by love lo a saortal sbriM !
of it. Every one looked upon me Man usurper,
My heart tbou bast gladdened tor two sweet and nothing but fear kepi them under restraint.
years
1 detormiDcd however to do my duly,come what
Wltb rale bowo of hope tbrnogb mists ol teara—
would. 1 turned my allenilon to public eflaiVv,
Mists beyond wbleb tby sunny sails
aod found everything Id toe most lamentable
With Ho halo of glory oeama all tbe wbHe.
coudl ion; none itemed to have tbe tea»t regard
JBertffinl child, to thv look lo elves ’
!<>r tlie public g"od, but each bent on attaining
bis uwu seiltab tndx 1 soon made my presence
lATleam serene, aot of earth, but of besvrn.
fell.
With tby tell-tale eyre aod prattling loegue,
Wonld Ikon conldst »vcr ibns-bc yoong. *
My first care.wm to have a complete syitrm
Like the HqoM Urals oftbe swekteg bird,
of ris|xiiniU)lity from eivry one wbo betel ao
From stair to hall tby vuire Is brard.
.
f tlicu.' 1 s^un saw the Itnjwiriiiocc of Ibu for
Oil In tbe yard* a nooks-ibnn'rl toned
never wm tbirv such a set <>i tuurcs m those
With Bowers tby curly head aronod I
wliu lived al tbe public expense; sod betides
And kMellrg beside me with figure so qealat,
thu, 1 wm dutermined on exacting the Mt
Ob! wbtf would not dote oo my Infant »atat rrigid ictmomy. Dost many iricods by sueb a
Beantlfcl child, wbal tby fate shell bo
cvqr*o, but greatly enhauud ihy popularity.
Perchance la wisely bidden froia ma
—
'
I detired also to form alliance with every'
A fallen star tbou mayesl leave my aide.
court Id Europe; tor 1 bad had enough of war,
And of aorrow and saane become the bride—
an ■ peace dm tbe great desire of tuy heart 1
•fevering, qolnriog through tbe cold street,
Wltb a carte behind Md before thy taet—
cultivated the nite and sekneen; encouraged
Ashamed to live aad afraid to die;
. those who contributed anything to the genua!
No home ro friaoda and a pitiless sky.
welfare, and thus promoted ids good of the
Merdful Father, my train grown wild.
people.
'
*
Ob, beep frqm evil my beautiful child I
Certain wrongs compelled me to look after
Beautiful ebHd. meyst thou soar above,
Huband, and 1 sufa Blake to call ber to account.
A warbling eherub of Joy ana love,
We weru tortuoaie lu having ooe oo capable lo
A drop on eteraity’a mighty ace,
tabu charge uf ins sxpcdiuuD, which resulted io
A Moatem on lifc s Immortal tree—
a cuuipkta uiuwpD. 1 was not eo fortunate in
FtoeUag, flowering evermore
Beland, until 1 scot F(udcis Wallingford to take
la the Me-sed light of the golden ebore *,
charge ot teal dUlracud country. He wm a
And ta I gsw oo tby slnleas bloom
guud mao aod wuuki have dune wall bad hs ru*
Aad thv radiant face, they dispel my gloom—
Jfeel He will ketp thee noddled,
- t maincd.
And Bia love protect my bcADilfal child. - ' *
I managed lo place my cooniry In a better
coudiitun than she had kuuwn for u any years.
Commerce flourished; tee nils and icicnces
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tuivaoceo, aod qUet prevailed everywhere but
in |gy own buuschoto.
nuxcM k. smith, or ruLTtuonx—medium.
1 now come to an event wbkh tinctured all
my future life; Uis wm k t dos Ffoctwudd marry
Yoor gnodfatber bat kindled In-me a desire my daughter—a genttocutki, rwpecuul tome,
to prove tbe truth of wtet behaf told me. lam foviug and devoted tu my bappinem Sbe wm
aUabat the fouddat Uuier omfo desire; but ber
Oliver Croat well.
.
mind underwent so entire change after abe be
One wbo filled a high ptace before tbe work!* came the wile ut Fleetwood, lie wm a laualic
War wm mine almost from entreBCr infp arrive iu every Sense ol tin wuN, In rulginu be was
life. I bod no desire for ’hit, bnt circmDHat.cce SP »x<rtcusi In ndvucsiing all tbe dt-Ctrioes m
forced H upon me. When flrat I came before Caiviu ; In poliaaf ap euibuS M'lc republican.
themorki u a reformer, I bed no tbaurbt he* He msrik-U id Dupes uf preferment, but 1 took
vomt curbing ibe king's eocroachtncnra
Ue a dubke to him OecaUM ul Ute persistent oppobad usurped authority wbicb 1 thought befong- siHok to me. Uc applied tur tbcposiifon uf
ed not to him; aod ail I designed waa to niece prune minister, but i retuaed, knowing ibcrt
Parilsmstot in its true position before, tbe peo wumd be do peace between ua He anw be
ple.
‘
came xy secrei enemy, aud was coounually stir
Give bm.credit for sincerity If nothing more. ring up Drat one pfot aud tben atfother. 1 had
T bad no sdfitb ends tn serve; no desire for. Doi <>ue uxxuenl't peace. But for my daugh
ofice; DO.mtBrd for wealth. Mv Intention wm ter's mke 1 should nave souu put a Slop to dis
wbooHbe'KUIg’aclrtinwhdgtd bte errors aod re* mscbiuaiKiua, but ber entreaties In bte behalf
Hnqutobed foe pretentions, to retireyto private
kept i>im sale Irum tny vengeance.
life. Bol U Wm not an ordered.» Onte-embark
Iwaaw^are, too,<if'bctngsurruUD<iedby many
ed In the dangerous enU-rpi toe of rebellion,'U ere ent mica, all anxious tor my death,>nd I hardly
wm do satay but in kurexas aixM Wab cufopelknew wsuui to Uu»k - Tom kept wc cocsunuv
ted to aro It tbrnwgb.
*' '
unhappy, aud I lived la perpetual tear of aasesWhen way waaat length proclaimed, I ead<a
ataat-uu; eckium slept twice lu the sbdm room,
vored to kern myuHf'aloof Irotn tbe contest, but ai>d ii uua J-Hirney, wm always Bitended by a
found this iwpowlble. I bad taken an early* U<xrp of ho>de. This you will »v wm a wru ch
stand In tbo odroveroy, and "all expected me id lue. Ii wm indeed. 1 fail asleep al feat, and
to become a tauter lo tbe army. 1 therefore 'how peaceful wm my end.
rated a troop ot torse which I selected from
On kicking back upon my vatud life, I can
tbe bravest and most eoertf*k5men I cqpld fled.
They wore all too ofooefabb m to religion, and see that religion bad much l-> d>» in furmiug my
I could append upon them fo every emergency. character, In my early youth I cared but 11 tie I
At tbe bailie of Menton Moor, I wm nearly about it, but when fully grown I fell ta with a
vanquished, and bait made updoy mind to ro* man wbo bad Just returned from Rotterdam,
treat, when finally I resolved upon one more where be bsd became fully indoctrinated in the
desperate charge, which turned-tbo •oftea Ln my faith ofCalvis. He preached almost every day.
t favor, snd victnrv wm wltb use -1 had been st whenever be could Mseablo a crowd. Many
vpteca called Graftoc when told that tbe ha'tte followed him Irom place lo pines, and among
would soon cnsDmeoc**. aad hurried on with my them all there was uo greater eathmlast than
troop to bo there lo time. Pilace Renert got myself. These religious views made aa impreetbe advan'age at first, but 1 knew tbat uur sioo wbicb wee* never star entirely effaced.
cause wm hopeless U tbo day went against us, But 1 bad c*UM tosuapect tbe sincerity of many
and tbstvfoes made that desperate attempt which who were toodeet In ttair protesrions of piety.
Huw heartily I .despised tboee hypoetitee, aod
wm so SDCCOMfnl.
Mr
never flagged after thia. It wm th* re were a<>t a few I will nut My that 1
that charge that bronchi me ao prominently be never assumed tbeir garb and Mad ihelr cant to
fore tbe country, and ulUmakd in cay taking pnwsotemy sou
V
Death came, acd death came not. for I opened
tbe chief cosnmeDd.
I bed do deoire to compass Charles’ death, bol my eyes on a vast extended plane oot an object
tben wore Itx m wbodetermtaed lo pul blm oot to be seen. ** Whore *■ l!" “ Wbo brought
of tbe way tn order to aecure a republic. 1 ob. me barer** I exclaimed f No answer c«me. I
jeered to ibis, and would simply have confined looked ia vain for some one to ixplaio this
him in tbe tower; but I could Dol prevail, aod strange mystery. How llmlilms wm lbs view before me in every direction. I mw do sign of
had I persisted ta cerrytag oot my vtasru, it
out_______
even
would not only have endangered my Influence, vegetation,
. .o_____ .__
„__ __ ___ _______
bnt perhaps worked my ruin. I bed tberefota- . tniMd to wander oo uotii I ooold find somebody.
tocnoseDt, but it cost toe many bitter momen'aT' I* bad
*—*exeromd
------- •*-—
*■• Uulu
-----bnt
When bls execution was ab>m to take piece. flashed upon ms all about my fackuess and death.
1 sent him word that I wouN Motet bis escape A tremor mixed my whole irume wKxfo I m*diif bo could manage to get clear of the palace, but talrd on ‘bte, and my mind b» Ing filled wKh Cal*
tee wm too well guarded for LhaJ. 1 wm not vin'avi wa, bow could I took upon my prwent
pnseni al hte execution. 1 onuld nol wltneM poMiioa but M tha alter-life. And what a III be
wbal I believed to be a dehbrraie murder.
my fols became tbe aaxl ms thought. Am 1 of
As soon m tbe exri'emtul bed subsided corn tbo elect, or om I doomed to sadism woe.
sr quest upon tbo King’s death, I began to took Wbataguny I endured. 1 tai upon the ground
groaning
ia anguish.
about among tb/w who bad tvtao the meat pro
mineel par. to seo wbal could bv done towards
At teagib I beard a sound ia tbe dteranos tbat
establisliog a permanent government. I (••nnd seemed ilu tbo murmur of many Vulcan, which
groatdireteityof opinion. Some were for recnl
gradually increased loco a iotr, and tb*n a
Ung Prince Chartee, bet wih mflkfaat checks scene burst up* mo that b»fll .a all d^enpti m
and guards ’o prevest all encmachments upon Ao immeove crowd of human betsga, all aad ta
tbs peoples' rishis m should than be esiablteUed. black, came nmtetag wilh shrieks aad scrw,
Others wen u*r a ptrpe'ual pashm^at • <aj M tbougte to great ■gooy,—tbsy rueued upon me
again a few propiwed tbal I should assume tbo tore me io nteceo mW J became saaaafaM
1 awoke finding my seif ta e dark cave, so dark
chief commat d m Prouc or. Tbs first, I knew
would dm for a moment ns entertained by the that 1 o old not iso my hand. Preeamly I beard
people; tbe monad, I determined should nut be, wbal seemed like a scream, thou a groat many
although Dot prudent tor mnumppnM it at ib« more, and while wondering wbal this could
pnesDi—ihe met met wuh my hearty approba-

CmBUicitiw iton I Jt Jnnn Jilt.

of by bislory, but you must not belfave ad yon,
lead. It te from tbo tLlertetaf mvensmleo ihal
the aueriate lor history have tbeir onaio. I
wm actaatodtyibe portal tove ol country t^at
•ver warned the btan. 1 mw teak igtcGaDce.
bigotry, >aaiictans, and enrnipUoh, marked
thorn who aspired lo boopmo rulers ;Sand I knew
Utert wm do one.but mymii capable of bringing
things to-order. I wm obliged toerofors to act
•A I dNU Had I am down am all tho horrtee
that fioodpd Franco wtlh blood come ceuinrteo

over tte bad-

. gnal ammy, my throat bteadlag,
and noble to usovu. I tocked about for sym
pathy. bat mw do ohm -I fay thus a toag uma.
At tat I got up aad iottesud ou, boplag to gad
someone. 1 mw ie the dateuea what appealed
tube a homa. 1 kept ou-but gut uo nsasur lo
it . I bepD to run, but U mm>a do* diflesuMu;
MUI tho bourn wm a (Hat way <dL Howstnago
tbte te; <toM ibo boum am m well M myowL
1 could Do runner go, but fall down laoMtobto

They were very repulsing, but I could not http
myself.
One day I strolled away and rested ta a envfee uo purpose for coacoslmcnk At length I
brgaDanslew -of my whole life from a child,
and with wbal diflcrenl tyrs 1 tocked upon
everv event that bad befalfao mo.
I cooM
hardly krrpmy senses as memory caTIrd up
event. Even some tbet I thought praiseworthy
atibeVme, now forked hideous; white albert
brought a feeling of horror upon ms. lotbe*
midst ol my egooy I loll udod my knees and
cried to God for pardon ; on, bqw-^iicously 1
implored for mercy.
Hsrdly bad 1 epokeu the words before my
faibcr stood before me. He rata d ms up aod
laid: **Follow me.”
I followed. Darkness
dtappeartd aad light casoe,—with light, braaUes
were revested that I could octAave conceived
of. I abet! not attempt a description, 'for taDguege falls mo. Enough lo say tbatall tho most socbani tog taodscapee nf earth fade tato toaignlfi caDce, compared with wbat 1 mw. Many came
around me; some wbo were eoomtes, but all
won a milling countenance. Imw Cbarira—
be extended bte bend, nnd 1 iccepled H—wo an
fi lends. I am m happy u I am capable ol
being. I have seen Calvin—be acknowledges
hto errors. I have oven Jesus, and am happy.
I have been deeply InterrMcd lo tbto mooc of
Imparting my tboughte to e mortal, and hone
you will publhh what I bake said, eo that the
name of Olivet CromwhH may Dot be an offensite m my cDemiee have msdalL Good hy.

moriq snd watched fnr smitoe aad tokens of sodeanont m a bongiy beggar waicbes for meat
lo eai foly tbe longings of bto Datural appetite.
1 wm oot a total strung*? to love’s endear
meats, neither wm my nature sneered by crime
nr ovtr lndulgtDCe of tbe-moeasl'eopeiliM;
therefore, I wm flt to oojny, when I breams a
spirit, although I died upon a daugbllL I
could not bars apprtcialoa tbe taactaoga of a
pblksopber, nor Bm poetry, onr oven conveneHon* upoa subjects which* interest Intclllgnot
people wbo are not phBooopbern; yet there wm
'4B0£ieat rnuobond id dm to eppractate toe commgfl altesUons doe from oos boowa bring to
another. I could feel aad approdato, da a de
gree, a motker’e tore; aad erjny the minfetraBom of friends who strove to sewn mo that I
wm yet deemed of mficlett importaoas by tbe
great heart of Goa to be worthy to have show.
en.d opoa me every good thing that I conld eajny. I could erjoy pteMaat sigh's nnd sounds,
ptessant odors, and agreeable fiavora I coaid
enjoy eating end drinking, aod tan sight of an
abundance of .fond which was hmm I craved
It; sbodonny beds aod easy-ctadra, and tbe
light of tbocnmfortsble,andeteBlDxartoosfurnksblogs of tbe rooms Id tbe dwelling I de
upled. In short. 1 could enjoy “a I tile heaven*'
In tbe cnntempklfoD of tbe easy ilrComsteocr^
Id which I found mvuell: nod as a Just compeoMiiooforlbe sufferings which lisd terminated
my earthly career, I wm permitted to revtl in
Ibis enjoyment until I Was, la's roeaaorr, mti>
■ fled, end my spirit began to ciave aomeibing
more mi Wring lo its higher esplraifone.
Tbe good th tne Id all tbte, wm Hi - stimulus it
SawlWB.
gave to my fotellect. Tbe strong emetfons
which I exnertenad no coming to entire conAre we MWicraectls of ktadom •
«dou*neM in Spirit tend, tod which cnolfourtl
They «bs 11 blot*<iw bright ere long ;
lo exercise try nind until tbo novelty of my»il*
Arv we Sowing Seeds of dbcord f
.
They Msll i Ipea ioto wrung.
•
tmikm had, io a degree, worn ofl, were lbs
Are w<sowing tetd* ol honor?
means nf arousing my imeBect to settoo. When
Tbsy shall nrlog & rtb golden grata ;
• there was something to think of betides starve-.
Am wesowtogeetdsol falsehood?
Uoo nod misery, it would repay tbe trouble to
We shall reap our Wt It r psln.
think; It wm a pleasure tn thick of btemtoga so
Whateoe’cr nur sowing be,
lately behenemine. Itwmmore tbeopleasure,
Jtaapleg we ha fruits must see.
Ii wm duty, 11 offer io God a perpetoel tribole of
—
*
Wo can never be Uo careful
thanksgiving for tbo molt-tude of blcsofun be
What the se*d our b«ods shall eow ;
stowed ; aod so my ri IlgfoM oslore wm stimula
Love from love to sure to ripen,
ted with my inteihctual, aod I went oo my way
Hate from*b«te Is mto to grow;
rcjoidjg at my deliverance from my fettets of
Deeds of good or HI we eealtyr
x*aay. awl the prospect which opened before me
Heedlessly along our wxf;
lo the fotore.
But a bad and gifevous fruitage
I have lived long Id tbe Spirit tend, but I have
Walta us al tbe harvest day.
. Wia’soc’er our sowing be,
Dever ceased to remember, wi»h peculiar eiuoHeaping, wc Ita fruits mutt see.
How, the first period nf myextaeoce m a spirit,
ur ever cea«d to rtalixe th*i from that period
da'ed rapid progriM inthe rood ol development.
I know, since I neveriudied human nature, that
THB PAUPERS RE8URRBCTI0N.
I Dctdcd Jot tbe rrimotant tbit ei|icrience gave
Extract from • Book “ Eatitlod Beal Ufa me to an>OM my durmast energies, which were
m they were from circumetanceF lityood tbe
ia tha Spirit-Load."
control of any.
Lazbkuo rltiiog at the gate, covered with
sons, with tbe d<>go for hie only company, end
tagging for crumbs fo smIiIo. for a few mo
Jupiter gave to eviry van a sack.
menta tonger, bto wretched life, to a picture of
Tu hold hte faults and entry uo bto bick,
what I wm i>o tbe day that wlinesseu jpy re
Aootberooe Jove gave, wtlcb Iroa bto breast
It bm from a life of mi*ry. Poverty bad been
Um heavy with htoneighbor's faults oppressed,
my portion from my binn. yet 1 wmdo! always- r On tbto account mac never can bsbold
a beggar. The lime bsd been wheo I consider
Htoouu, bat can Ue neighbor's fastis unfold.
ed myself io "comfortable circumstancesbut
I bud oot tbe latent lo acquire property, al
TBiImw Brop.
.
though 1 longed for the comforts, which wealth
Tbe mow drop h ibe bcraM ofthe flowers.
bestows, sod felt that there wm injustice some
Scot with Hotmail wnUe flag or troee to plead
where, when I n fleeted upou tbe uot quel disFor Hs beieaguend bretbron : MppHeanUy
Uihuitoo of wealth, or td tbe comforts ot life.
Jt prays stem a lol er to altbnraw hi troop
1 bad looked* fato tbe manatees of tbe rich,
Ot winds aod bl mter.ng storms; nod having woo
and eovled ttatn their luxuries; but il wm Dot
A smile of proake iron bto ptoylog face,
It toru to tdl tbe bane of its errand
permitted mt ever lo posse* ought but a mean
To tbo expcctaoihosl. ' '
cottage, a bard bed upon which to root my wear
led limbs, sod simple farotosustaio my physical
slreogth ta tbe perionnaoce of tbe hard labor of
SPIRIT PICTURES.
a drudge. I cuuld develop do real manhood,
because ibe curve ot p.ivrr.y wm upoa me, end
1 suflered it to crush not or obscure what little
wm my iaberttoDce.
1 died a beggar; unosred
LXTTKR FOOD HA OXI XT M. ALUBX.
lor, unnoticed, svvc my tooihaome carcass wm
Dxab JnuBXAL:—I have long been wauling
deemed a nuisacw aod mrst hove buna); aad
to wnio »i b words of appredailon, bol feared
trtmoMQlDg on too valuable time. We al) tove
"Tbsy routed my bona ever lbs Mom
tbe Jotnurai end feel tbat we cnold doc well
become I wm
gel along wkboct H. The communicottoo from
“Only e pauper whom nobody owes.*’
A J. R*ya*ood wm the beat of noy I over have
seen, h was m»re nearly wbal we should ex
pect thad those m*s*ag»o usually are. Unlike
He hM am tefr a gap te tbe world mw bate one oomspondenq I have always taken much
interest to Frank's Journal, regarding ft m
showing on Interesting phMO of mediumship,
and tbe etraggtea of BDotbcr poor soul Into ita
Ttey wbo codrigoed me lo a pauper's grave Ueht. The commuotostteas from the Byrons
m thoughtlessly ta though within my bnoom
did not bear any evidence to me. of coming from
bsd never existed MMfk of humanity—a heart tbe roorce from whence they purported. Bot 1
that could feel, end Ub1 longed for human sym write i»tdl you of a moat wonderful <lrvetoppathy m human bmrta wifi, little tbougbt at ment tn our midst. We meet every Sunday
what 1 wm ending at that very moment
night for drotoe, end a week ago, ooe of oar
Why should angeb minister to tbo poor? number brought fo tbe circle a small piece of
Why did God oommbal-m a band of living Un, wh ch be tad been experimaaUng upon,
tpinia to attend al my spiritual binb, wtan my end which tad aptwronlly repraneotaii >as of
body wm dotted io lags and covered with filth fiowere upon ft we examined It, aod came to
and vermta? Sorel) there must have been the cooclosteo tbat ft wm nothing more than
aomo mtotekn, and tbto bond could do< peromvo tbe action of tbe acid, whlckdtetettAfajwed to
the strong odors that emanated from a body dis produce ft: wbereopoD be proponed that the
eased frum teed to foot, and so filthy that there rest of us should try aod t^t wbal wo could gel.
wm found oormung plane for it, save Ite streets
8o tbo next day a Dumber did so with no result
or some shod where a heap of straw might be whatever. But tbe day after, a gentleman wbo
gathered upon which It might rent. Bot do j to a medium, aod ooe of our drete, wm Id tbo
there 1s no mistake; for m the awakening spirit shop end thought be would try it He toot a
fins its dim vtotou to fsxeupod its ranoMiidiDg*, small piece of Un and poured oo to It, a weak
tfttr awakening to cotoctoUBnesa lu ao pmceto',
notation of muriatic add, leaving toe upper aide
eo easy a frame, u beholds a well-known tart
well wot, nod laid It an the counter and put a
a motber tending over It, and wito j-iy io every tte barin over it After a while bo uncovered
feature, tecfcoaiag ft toJUflotet fo ita joy, and it, and In! upon the plfee a representation ol an
wail until ate »ta«ldpdflpttoglve expmsiou aged and vouereble man. Ttey were struck
lo its emodorn.
with asintiiehmcni and elaltoa; but m ttey gas
If there wm ever om cf tte whole race of nd, the figure began to vanish from ibe pate,
suffering humanity wboeofoyed net fnta the aod to thdr experlmouto to retain It, faded out
burdens of ills after life's weary day wm dose, More plates were fixed and diflereot figures apit wm 1; I who bad become co reduced, so de .peered each time, Mt they o on laded from
graded in tte eyes oi my lellow men, M to die a view; however, tte next day they jp* a picture
beggar, ll wm permuted me to revel fo the of a foreigner, by bto dress, wbicb sliU remains
enjoyment at the “goods ot nuuroH m I'
so (now, more than a week after), aotbai It can be
qiwcd lusgtd to On wtan I vm irugglin
Hh seen. After that, ttay got tte Ukefem of a
poverty, and 'ted do place to fay my
It young girl, wbicb toMfltai iod m daguerrenc; pea
WMOuadut empereatioo/ur severe
riots, were wten they fine commenced taking item.
to bo granted eluxaj I mohn
I imagined It he* bean sees by many here, and is now at
myren tbe <qufe at Lorda
v in<i 1 Lake City, qataBlown,afewmile*Bboteua, ou
wm cared for oy worthy spirit* aod
ite opposite ride of ite take. Since that, there
m muck attesauu m wm bestowed upua -tbe
hue been oo more produced, but ite spirits pro
granSMt who came to tte aptrti faad, gratified miss m some* blog mure wonderful after a while.
me woederinUy, aad repaid me i.r once at tbe
coctampt tbal bed bean teopedupuD matacon-

The pupils of tbs Woroewsr Sunday seboofa,

and

IM iaatUaUco of prugrtM

bit biMD • feck eacirded ber form nod tboMcf

narrow that tW vessel, which tbev helped to
build and to head oo orChnstiM miarl m to tho
Baodaicb Iskoda, teo breo.wracked. A dis
patch received taro y» sterdgy from Sor Fmctoco states that odvicen from Husmtaia give the
panlcekro “f the toss of tbe Muroiog Star,
wbteb accarradoc the lllh qf October. Tbte
vi seel wm■fruifl M EmX BcoDmi, with foods cooUiMiedbt tbe Sabbath school children ono-

aa I looked abode an. I triad to vxtriaaia

• nattoa; It te enough to- say tbal 1 became m
pmoss,tend wm hiag la all bet tbe came.
Wm mamevue so sonduuly rstesd to onprema
BDwmf
1— *-r^n’ frrUDoach a poaidou white tending an pambto Uto
''ooMtolher’afam. t wm wasailybfaqutefc
than io taeooMa

raJicfcM imtewl,nt1 my eaufafllMtic dtopofallow ucost ted aw to taka aa uctivo part. I

deeterusulovorwhfaM^
AaAteUB can boner slur aaMbn esmllid
cm. ouatetofaattua white that! •*
tbo paagsa* teU, expeaisg-ovevy momoui to bo
erne law tbo flory hubaoa that I'hadbaaedao
nock about aad teitevtag, too, that all waa for
•var aad fonwr. .
' • ' .
. '
Wo bare ao mmasaf waaaarte* tla^ bM
therefore I caa torn ao idaa how tear Mum
aaflariaa wora niaa. Bm attebfihIfoaod
Motif omote a band at dstlflooEi^ betago
h whom I had to aoeieiaAo for a mg daw.

ember 11, Ififit, aad arrived at Hoantalu March,
BDe wm taeerod tor <18 <00/
Bnuiu >-lfitaw " Sabbath school chU

Apbil

8, ig70

acfouaoeis of having relieved the Decewltlea of
tbeir poor Ddgbboro, and would ba reaping tut
reward ot a good action lo the drily bliaafogi of
the Hi Ue otu a wko bad bMn made happy by
them ttule phlfanihropiote.
*T be vestal waif inaured for • 18,000.’ Prob
ably ft coat «<5,000, at feast. Wbal untold good
that $<5,000 might have done, dtotiibuted amo»e
nor b»me poor. Bat. bIm I for Ignorance and
bigntry—the Sandwich Islanders (wbo will Dev
er be condemned for what ttey dna't know) are
nf more Importance tbaa oar borne teeiteu I
Ob, when will meo Item wisdom ?
ViOLBT.
Worcester. Mats.
k WMwworte Uervew.
I beard a Judge bto HpstaffeaH,

_AM Mz.-iir.l
Tog go torthwlia and warcb tbs tall,
And seed ms ta roy crier."
-

My Ik m, from 11m falilccd grove,
Urougbt me a sweet tx qu»t of pories,
Andaeked aa round my o*ek abe clung,
If tulips I'prcfemd lu roers.
"J c«o not tell, eu<et wife," 1 ifahed.
"Bal kU* me ere I see u»e poriea.”
tae did.- "Ob. I preb r." 1 cried.
"Ahy two llpe io* dosee rijw."
SECONII SIGHT.

*

A Wonderful Caae Neparied ia Faria.

* A short time ago. tte family ol a RuMfau
prince went, to Faria from Luoduu. Among
tbeir lervania wm a young German girl wtam
tbe prinons bod engaged during tbeir sojourn
in Wurtemburg. As all tbe ta tufa at tte time
were crowded, they sent a courier io advance to
etcure coo veblent ro< mb, aod ibougb they -were
regular customtre at the Hotel B - , where the
Ruwiao Dobtemea usually took lodgings, the
courier o^ly MocteJed ta getting two ro><ms in
tbe third story lor tte pi lues and hto wile, and
oo tte preaaiDg instance ot tbe princess tee
hotel keeper prumfaad to fled a room abo for the
young German atteDdaot. It wm about eleven
o’clock fo tbe night wDeu tbe* girl left tar oftstrma and vpa shown lo ter room. To ber
great *>tODlahment It wmb front room fo the se
cond rtory, wilb. two large windows, nod fur
nished fo the moot gorgtous manner. Sbe at
once niked ibe Whiter wny Uis room wm not
given to ber mtotrcM in preference to terecU;
but he musfled her wltb tbe answer Inal tbe
runm ted tacome vacant only an boor siuce,
after tbe prince and bto wife had already been
iMtal ed in other spartmeote, nod ibe might, (so
ta added amiliugly,).profit tty the opportunity of
sleeping once al ' ■ Ep'nm a spfcMUd rw.m.
Tte girl tben locked foe duor, exufigwated tte
tight, aod sought sleep under tte gorge ?os cano
py. And now we lei ibe girl util D«r own story,
m ws UaDstate il irom u* Ungaage ta wbicu
sbe related it, a few weeks ago, to a eutDotialon
of scientific men, wbo alter ear A examined ter:
“1 du not know whether 1 atept or dree n d,
or whether I wm awake and gazed with my
bolllyeycx. I thought tbeb Umi IWMaunte,
aod 1 tetave It will. Tha ia. however indiffer
ent. Al odcc the door, wnlch I bad previously
lucked, wm opened, and a genUemaD totaled
with a light ta bis band. Ha wore tte btan uni
form of a French naval officer. From we m -, meat te entered my routs i wm parol) x^d with
terror aod unable to move or to »pcak. All my
seooM mamud lo be concentrated in my oym
aod ears. He put tte light upon tte email
table near my bed; my outfits fay on ah araicnoir at the mu ot it He Jiang my wanArobe lo
toe fluor, snd pasted tbe arm amir ta too eaufe
tile uttte ruoai. He oiaicfitu taroagbiberuum
ta the grmltvt esatamtel, gtsCetuniiag vio
lently wh* his tends. I cJuta out tern tuf
mm from blm. He wm * tol yuung men uf
dork cumphx>oa, with Ud fLrtiu Aeaiurts; tel
te bad bil lisDi bta-.k eyas, ami fee Juog glUtertag teir made bls upptarafict remarkable. I
Can null ace ttai te fie pswiid bis naDda turuugn
bte curio—It aecmed m U they euaxi up aUei*Di
over bin forehead. He auuue mod and faat; A
cuuld do< UDAcr> land wbaitosnid. Bui atiM
once te throw bimarlf upuo too arm amir ami
took a piatoi irom *m •foe packet. My cym ul
tbat Ume becaaau ao ptoeireUDg tool A could ob
serve a ptcultor bobd Bpd cu*o» u Im trigger.
Alter a tew etcuote te brought ite barrel w oe
pistol to bis tnutub aad sum uiamil dead. I
fimrd a terrible mine, and aumeibtag approach
ed my mr aad aterply wUiptrud into it;
ea m*peer urns/" [Pray an Ave Maria
for me. J Alter U.U ItWMUMkifi ite room, and
I onuJa neo toe light irom Ure n«krfc/7*b toe
Mrutafesiog ta my ruum. I ummmi tail boar
tong 1 lay immuveauta m my tea, wit at uoce it
wm daylight, aitdil team people epeaAtag ta
front oi my duof-add knuchiiig m to Cathie .o
opto my ups I iMtaDed. bmI laud the piluceua
order aomobtay to upoa the duur by loros 'ibe
tay teuig ut too rues from ukkin, ttey ted to
break ite Lek. bm imawdiatcty toe room »m
crowded wim people. 'Ata pru.ce<8 nuusd ou
me, touched my Dauds aud face, aod u* well*
known voice of my mu true, wav always ipoke
German to me, u> toe cad dap.lied my aupor
and 1 uotud sptsk : ' KcxnuVc U*al dcM m<m,
before I get up,’ 1 cried aad uw prioress deapainngly ejacuated: * bte hM teotae unaac.*
CMw Otamiieed tae crowd, aud suii~ETB pkyatcian. tto touna me in a am* ul ismbto exatemeuk 1 Dowevcr succeeded id t«Jmg my story,
nut m a drcam but m a real eveut, wulcu had
pm sod uuder my eyre. Tte pbymaaa imagiamg toal a** cruet joke nod uwu pU/cl wua
rm, mu for ita im4«i keeper di^mL Ttey
spoke >ora lu^ while lugotacr to Cao dIcm ut
uoe uf u»c auaiues, sud w Um ufeaawtule We
pribocm BUcm^ted to quiet ore UuU* 1 UarmA lo
gale aTouuO tbe 1O xn. * f> y uita have car
ried bite uC safe* I.
*Iu too Bterbuoo,! wm maloecqreiuied with
What Um hclel itepef Imd Cue
* Hue,* aald tte ml iingebt man, alter Daviag
cuhoaod ban ihuugbia, acre to a cmq watre u»
wurfeufoptaiiaMMBtj touch uur own terreetml world. Tte nigu before fata, about ita
time iDMtem Snito wout toted, a yuuog uflLer
at too navy saw aimoeAf dead. Hto corp* m at
ita M«gqp- ^tefi a* evwiii being cxtewMly
dtengnaaute fo autei-koopcra, -A at owes laiormed toe |u»Uc« oi ita arafeettaaoto aad teSure
daybreak tar budy-aw rreuuvte Irom Ute ruum
lo ta Morgue. Ualy a lew puupteid tte fiouas
knew or toe fatal ateir, aad A suqesmtd Umm io
tat p Odem about it. . Aitor the mum wm CataluUy ckaDMJ, 1 g«ya aa ostar to hrt ntaMdatte faux, a« ite prioress dMtred to have bar
■lay in toe feM
.
* Tte prince, tag hotel koopey, aM tfis teg te
daa aluuce dluw ta too Mtague. Ttey fawnl
tee unilusm Baagtag m tsoki of tte mwtested
body; but bi« kmg. nfock Daw wm tte tame J
haa fisoentaah, o^evaa tho uiggsr atSnapte
lol wm af as uMsefe state, ata petotaliud oa
Rcfap. He WM B.cruute aud he tad kilAod
■mil to ainsmti w?w uf a toVe iaulgn< VM u
fatiklsse vtai
;
- . - .

cd poor cblidraa
Gmtiug foto a pumfok to a fiood deal Hta g*tDgteso s bafterry I mb ite task uomm out
rigbr. bsu you don’t.
.
.
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<'M.*r.-x.—*tf arttilu^ or.kpnwlni; ihr mind, l.-fllna
t r.il Un. II—I llu-i rm ton. Tb-vt* uf lit. Cullyrr. Nvntal
ah.-- ini’ ut .•I.TtrJhlRX.
<"»ivr x;. I.-«ifito- litrnitty nf Mh-r myatrrira with
.thl- -:xtr, ll -tlf IH-- m».t--rto. nrarlfrrd by tin-mud
rm mt Helena nf K/> pi. III. Uf tbr ”ni*.i«-rln«. In.
d> ." It. -OOIk- t anli mlrrura. Flr-I rartb sU—. «<«vol rnrth ala—. V. frcwal .l-fhl- VI. Ilian taenia.t'ller. XII—Trtrt»-|a»-lftoH uf the MimV.
UMAf. xtii.--Natural .b rti,
’ Uinr^xiv.—Nwu>al miinnambull.m. I.-Trance,
i'uar. x*.-«if lutuhton.
<’nxr. xn—ITr-'uilm- nl nt funrlcnawtotl^t*.
Utter, xvtt.-of tao-rtor fimMoa. II.—of exterior
perrlaton. Ill—Oipertlr dr>-uui>. IV.—Whrhrrafi.
<‘NAP. XVIII—Sympathy. I.-e'lafrroyauco. Ulairroyaura at adt.ianrr.
Uiiar. xix.-<K the am«r of hearing.
t'HAr. xx.—Of the wo--. <>f .mefl aad laate.
<-it »r. xxi.—Of llw- mi- ut fralln«.
Ullar. xxu.—Of ib« venae of aoiloa. Of Ibelr phyikal
•iren^th.
•
(’MAP. xxtti.-Of the tnSu. nee af Artlleial KomnamMi.
1l«n on Ihe ay-b-m. I. iif it« Indarm-r upon a healthy
eahjerl. ll -of the taduenra of Ariidclal bumnenbali-m u|Mm dl--a-rd -ahl-Tt-.
Uhap. XXIV— ArtMcul touunyiabaliam coaaldrrrd
• i h.-rape,I Ie ai'- nl.
i'MKflb
lllri kliaJri dbF ^l*aoramra anOujI eeLIL.
Ull. -late. I ’ -Utawa. ut s I. Vlta-'.lliaev. II. —Ebilrn.
►v. III.It. ii .t.'raiiltanl r. «. r V —p, »
\ I. -U.IM-, VIL InAnniw
VIII
I'hrouir rh.'wnit-i-'M. IX.-IhMeria.
Irwin anrn|Hh--<l l>«»r. XI—I'.’iw. XI
fa«M. XIV.-1 •Mitr.M-?l<*n uf ihr mw-XV. !».:,rl.f r.-i.r xn. -Ca-e. XVJI
< MAP. X*M Swr -toM -^>rftr|i<Hl..
iiliP ibll-uh.ielrlrnl etw^ Uultclualaa.
Thia rataahle worlt I* toe aata al Hil> tuB- -. at I1A0
p»-r tulmoe.jy.tnj.- £>reBt.. See to.d, ll-t in autaher
cutuma. t^Tbc irade .upptiv*
rraauoaMe Irma

Now I* Ihr time for our frl>-ntl* to er-nd for a* many
rttplev uf Jcn>»B i:iaxa»>»**' thur. >• they can athtrd ia.
fectbr |Hirp«t.r of dl.irilanUuj ita-m «>■*> : tk^p-M^e
One b. ntaa- in -ta.hr. tootnai lu lir.l |U|u-r rn,er.. J,.ad
■I vie ta> lar pn---rvral and a Irrubtralmuamj ibcnefejhliur..
The fol haw In j »nb>vl« are ireata-d. v|r:
No. 1. An appeal ta Ifer I*mMIc am b|dritnail.in.
Nu. A Hi-haap llupkln. ua bpirituall.m. Itepir nf
J mi-jr £dmuud«.
No. A The Nrw.boy.
No. 4. Unrertulnly a,f Spiritt*«l tatrrrour--.
Na,. 5. Certainly nf Spiritual Inta-rcuar**.
No. A bprnklnj in many tunmtr*
Nn. ?. Inirrrourw* whit .plrlt* of the living.
No. a. Fal*e prwphr.y tad.
.
Na*. V Kplrliuaii.m a- dranoorirated from amlrat amt
Madera hl»iawy.
.
The volume -rot ailnsk by mall oo receipt of twkmtv
CKXT*.
JrruiK Enmr«r>. hat a vnltflnr nt the name a. ihr fora-,
pita? with a .UM»lemrut »f imirr th»n da<nWr the
amrMUit «tf mailer ihri will Iw mut tu auy addn-M lay
matt on rwa-lM ut ihlrir real*.
.
|W“Any prr..m urnalintf Five Dollar*, will reerivr Iw
exprr.* either ktaal a«f. aaf part nt a-wh. nt a dlwuanl ut
Aft v per r -Ml fnr th
firuttutn^t afarir»*"»’to«.
Thk.k Thvt* are new tv >'im ata. and -orb a* any
genl km an oe lady will be |«n>at<l tu ptaK- ta the hand* uf
a oeltgkboe.
.Vidra —
* S. d"*"”.
DO South Clark S„ < hknjn

•few*

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND
THRILLING HISTORIES.

voices,

WATERS’

■ ZW nCALE PIA KOS

TKACTS.

Tbo Oollrclfoa of thru, record* baa roti many year* of taceeuuit rvoearrh. aol nt together It Smaa one of tbe

rmex

The Mlhnr af the ahnvr named book, la a philosopher
Of larje expa-rh-net- ami Jpeal Merit. •
in thia work hr treat* of the pltjloaophy of mind aa
d»mioo*lraird hr pparilral rxperlmml* during tile Inri
iweniy ymrt. No work h»« ever been Mbil.ta-«t which
ao thoruo shly drmnn.trate* maay popular I hearIe* to he
unfounded, und Wlaeto««; nnd al il»- Mine llioc gtir* a
rriton.il theory fur itto n-meni manld-ab-d.
hl*. PAtixixwK |. a itoewujh believer la •pirll rommunlou. ami imcto * in llil* work ibe anrier aymnrt. lo
n demon •< mi fan.
- The fol ton tn; U tta. lable nf evutcat* of thia valuable
work.
Chap, i -|(i*tv>hu-al Pi-nvr.T. Meaner not the dl*.
coverer uf ita-*iair lit. ito*try nfli It.rxamluMton by
tta- rr<-oeh •u*umi«-foM<-r*-Tbrir coticlueluu*—Tbn mthur. remark..
'
w
('map. it. orihr ran. -* whirli have retarded Itot proCrv-. nf llu’ wh-wt «v
:
Um ,p. nt, -of ih>- tv«ndiilmi*.nrre*.arv hr the itvodurii-nt of the Mtmuam’nilk- .late, with hiMnwil-n,. bow lo
enter It, rtr.: I. t»f t;,.- Iu*trr.» t»r or "oiH-rat«,r.“ IL—
Of Ita- piil.-nt. ill. In.irnriion.. IV. l>f the w-u*»Hun* a-xperit ured'by thu* nhu cutrr^hk elate. V.—Of
Ito lr aw.aklu-j.
.
•*
U.IAP. Oz- lTtrory
ihi« «bb,
*
('.nr. v. ik tl>.- .mhu iii*bu!l- prone? elerp- I.-Of a
partial «iTtr uf 5rtltkl.il ’^rnmamMili.ia.
UalAP.ti. I*hr-na> Mttnn.uailHill-am.
•
UMAP. »IL- Of Ibe o-uva-a. |. Multan; of. the pOWe? lg
mow.
.’
I top. VIII. Uf Ihr fuwtbid* nf llw* facillllre. | —
Aii.niUh III. ■ |srr.|0i..a' IV.
low* tau.lae..
LinUZ vt .aa. vat in__ ___a

tonrnMJRtvT

A B 0 of Life, by A . B. C
Aatwieeaadbar Daatiay

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ro# |o Bethe^aFaMily Guide far tbe Use
ofWnteriaPreeerving Health aad Treat
lag Pisans
•
Paper Cover, Priee40eta pndata,4eta
lapertant TntH By Mn. E P. midm, M. D,
. Price, Meta, Pottage, Seta *.
‘

Death and t
EIGHT LECTURES'

SEVENTH EDITION.

FOES

NXW EDITION,

THZ STABUHG FBOGHES8IVZ .
PAPERS OOMFLETZ

61

FROM

THE INNER LIFE.

kkrdltkm
ur la aay ।

covers, OOcta. Portage
For Bale a* the Office

AddrcM S. & Jones, 187 A 189, South Clark
street, Chicago, HL

SUMMER

By Andrew Jackson Davis.

T

Journal Office.

-

4ctA

he RtLufio-PniLOBOT1UCAL JOURNAL, 187 &
ulh Clark
street, Chicago, I1L

Dr. P. B. RANDOLPH'S
DEAUNGS WITH THE DEAD.

The human

.Ml, Ila mtgrattoo* aad Ita traaamigrolfeaa; BM pagm
boaad la ciotb.
•
*

BY MW IK DOWN.

Tbtatoby far the Sumi vaUtloa of tb*oe Pon ever ye*ta•aed -printed on heavy paper aad *lag**Uy bound.

Jfrico 81*25, Postage 2Octs.
For sale at the Office of tbe Relicio-Philo
aopmcAL Journal, 187 A 18V. South' Clark
street, Chicago, UL

The

kokan-translated into

Backtab tauatedtateiy Ha Ibo oriMaaJ Inta with

Price, 78ota.v Postage, Ueta.
AFTER DEAT1 LOR DISEMBODIED MAN.
oace;>m after Death) Marriage la tho World of Beate:
Tbe eta apdaat Ibe Boiy Oboet, lie faarlhl peaalttaa, bi, Ae.

Price, 81,00;Pprtage Setk. .
PRE-ADAMITE MAN, dem6nstntidg tbo «MBAZ ESTATE adLOAJiQnn.

*tara It ia tbobroMiMiata

TU TRAM Hmm.

Mas, SUM. M|A Mb
For sale at IheOffioe o( tbe-Riftjoio-Pinuk*
aonncAL JwdMAU
AddmsS A Jqaaa, 987 A 189, Sooth Clark

Stiwot, Chloro, in.

' A-

'

VJ20FVAJKDX

RELIGIO-PHILO8OPH1CAL JOURNAL,

8

jfrowtiii 9gmImioI,

waa no dbcolotaitoo j lo fart, not the 'aligblcrl tv
Ueweot dtcoy c*r mo dratb, waa oulwaidlydlF
ertalbto. Mauv pbialclaM of the tonoeidlrg
mostly Love tyamiotd ibla wonderful cate—
ibeaab dbsjnHigtn tlcir eoneloak>oe; tone be
Ikvirg Nba Uno io be in a stale cf trance, a Wie
olheia iblok hrr deed, aod oitilbute ibepnaerva*'
Hon ol ibe coiptelo amok labru by tbojoung
lady to inptoie ber conplrxtoo. TbalMiu King
baoaofba habit,Louivrr,tbotanilydeny. Much
•ympetby to ftllard tipnaard forine Imlly, aad
acne Idto^f tba Jstcmt tbe eaae boaescikd.naT
bo Inferred Iron Ue tael, that daring tbe poet
weak noro this 8W0 people have vUllrd tbo
bOOM.
Btonlnglou, Coan.. Feb. 18th.

V. WILBOM.
AnottoorAppeal AgnlnM ttoo Noisy
Minority.

To Ton Edivon or tbb Tmarx»-lia >— A wowon ot tbo Majority wta braveenoogb, to yonr
yeper ef vedrtdey, to robe ber voice agetoat the
novtveot oftbo Mlnorily of woweo. 1 batonrlo
the “Majority," aod wUB st many wooes wbo
wenM here proteeted knr ego, bad tbero born a
leader. Bot with Iba trpelller esanple of the
women at tbo bead of -'The Revolution" betora
cur eyea, who, tbal dortobee bar womanhood,
would with to appear betora the pobik, aod de
grade be<adf In each a conical? Aad yet It owl
ccBe to tbal, tor a cotiuirr revrilDtlrn will only bo
effectual ibrougb tbe tell-tolp of women. Men cm
wot brlp ua. becaute they are neo, aad wc want to
bo women forever. We d<> ent want the ballot—
wo feel onr adret powerful wugb »if bool it—
soy, we dread tn lute e»ir power, K lb« baltot >a
given to na. Where we now have Influence to
aubtle, ao mild, to all ntrvrdluu, tbat It la hardly
Wt. Ina great nunc naltrcce, not dnamedof—
Ro^yill ic»e It. aa tom aa men »e* lu ua-a politkal
^4Bva1ure like tbentdvra—a pittance In be aoaped*
rd. to be feared. Jf a ent nier rcvnlntloo doea oot
take piece roeoer or later, we,-who here tn far rn>
tTOlned hem ripteetlrr our duyoal with the egn.
tbm. tba eoger etavlnr tor noionely, the unacruputoua det Ire for yewi r,which mabea a anal) clM*
nfwcmen forget wbat la truly womanly, we aciali
hove toaBMcr foe the moral dralitutloo of our
daughter* ted mtuMtuglilere, for ibr dctnlatkm
of our dr-matte healths—In feel, fur the dbaolu*
tlon of vbal I* ibc tund*»eDlel haetoofall govern**
Beni—tbe family, ii l» only a IcvlOe vntei , raised
beta lo tecmd a brave wnnan from Wappinrer
Falla; bullet many InVow. nod ncnlll be atroug
ls*lhe Mcudncia o< uur eau«.
•
A WoataM.

Tbe above wo dip Iron Ibe II Y. Tilbsee, ot
Feb. Slat oil. Three tbloga recur ao frrqMBtlyi
of late, aod einee Fpirttealkm beeauto a tod, that
we ate forced lo eCDctde ibe power of spirit Me,
cm to death (t). By aud by the deed wUlttoe up
and walk.
Cbttol hat eons again, and bob's IsnorlalHy to
a feet.

rbvtollON < bnrliy In Proelleo.

Did a vrnan write tbc itace> Wedoubllt.
Yet, If air did, the <*id to nt d< r tie it fluetce ol a
buaband. w h<> to s mb>i*lrr, t.r Im longs lo a church
wboae minister.to <‘||<nd lo 1br Maine iltptur
law, ard in favor ot ca|>ital puuMinu nt, aod ta*
Iki'c* In Ike divine livdltutfou of shin ry. Tit re
la eouiHhinK m ui-womar.fy In th«-article, vmnk»*l tu tbc»i‘<xcclb t>t *■ urn at the hedd t.f Ita |
■
n A-rmalnry * u.u
' r< * r-l n.
i «i It tl;. fi rm *»f
M.’lH-dh:

In Aubors, N. Y., there llvraa nan wbobccaioe
a Spitltoallil aone yearn ago. Illa rvlatkma are all
ntwberaofCbrlatlao eburchea Hto bualouacon*
Dtetkoa were ehb CbrtaUane alao. When it be*
came known tbst be weal Bplrilualiat, bla bud
nesa partner* refoacd tn sritk witb him. closed up
tbcir-bMlDees errrtetirm, d<privid him nf bto
je*t dura nod bl* tight* Shortly after be became
a P)drBuoIM, hb whe became inMoe. partially
Ibrougb physical difNcnhlr* picultor to *rm< a,
•nd partially .through Ibc Mn*r peraeceitou* of
ter rclnltvr*,—they drotMdlrg that tbc mao and
wy-man rbould finego FpIrHnwHini. mcwrfOrcver be
banned sod futsakco. Tbl* demand ww r^rt;
rd. Then commenced a serie* of pciccutlnoa. oe:Hi the family w*a reduced 1o beggary. Then ramo
Ilse toiMUby of Ihe wtte. They were persecuted hv
Practical Physician.
tbeebureb. by bribers, abler* and pecrnla,—’he
------------------------------------------wife fnswitc, four iKth* eblldrcD to care ply; gfone !
*
•’
Hille girl* and roe buy. True lu hl« | rhte'p-s, Office 185 Wwt Madison, ©or, Hulated St..
Use husband, falter and man, tnllrrl 'on. worfosg I
a* lil» trade of cwtia-nierlNi.'. by day, aud during *
Ita night he waslu rt, nu ruled and eunkid for hl*
Ofi;
' !>

TUB GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE!

family, icmletly eailug tor 1l«cm all. Flm-hy Ui«
•i>B<i> miui- lu Id* tolp. guw him an im«wb n.
at d hi- i* tbb. Tbu strut-. 1« b i.ii-r. Ihl* l> tb.
triumph.
'
_
only • few days ogn. w,< w< tr in tta mil's! «-f >o<
Ihth* Uh Hr circle. *11'.• h.-si.v v if** 1* is-itecriy
r.stnl
h' hl- Ik n««-: bi*
uu ..hi*
LI* *00
i», ’l ry •*
b; pt ,•
. V *1 Hi I 'kV. 1|..
I - M •L.-U'-l ti III;
v. ■ r*
*«l. -I.
t; :l
.> ti i* -. i■ ii- ■
V. •
■ it

GRACE C. TREADWELL.

FRE8H EGGS AND YELLOW

2T«» in

Md Nearly Beady ftr Miacry.

sIMMtboyancttoainoeHiaf Madan ObowtoWy hr mm
MM m*mM French. tsarina, feniw sod

MfUiM

Il cootstoa sure motboda of keeping egge U
than one cent par docon by tbe Naw Liquid
com aod tbe Dar Fauci Mbybod, both onhUy
prepared and.
■
I ’
UNFABALLELEO

A«K»TW WANTED ICIKMYMHEME FM TUB
- rwmig A%ot«KUATne powdbiia.

Ac Sura and BditAte Egy IirctmaliMC, „

—Acwr Effort PuUitted—
aod deatload to take the place of all other aelboda
for Ibc preeervsllcn if egg* ia a freak aod nstuml
condition—wilbont tsrntoh, or appearaoce of ago
lo tbe abclla, aod when otend tor aale can not bo
dbtlogniabcd by appearance or quality Iron tbo
FKBAR LAID EOG.

THE STOMACH

t
I

UF AN

■

OSTRICH.
atopseb of aa artriab will 4<a*at g-Ma, glass, teas*
ccbMaalee^ssd UasK aajUU< Um my to padate
t. Il to oct paMSto, ta datlrab'a, farBH toaeuetra awb*
a waadaefal eu*aab- Tba Merer bua>M tppsiitlws li u
*oaaU vlgoeaMHr^toe to tobafewndic theta paeevae
wlw bars ossd BpenctTa Fodil •tFwXet. DyapapUee af
ten, Iwssty, aaC aven thirty isms' sUMlax. 0»4 Ua^ tba '
psefilta Fawdeev aereibHr Dytpsysln, ea ibal they cm Ml
m

P

AGLXTN MAXTKD ElMItUHOiMK POM IHL
»imt A.W .IKGATHK l^WULRO.

ENOUGH
TOBTHIS TIME

r ».- .. ■ i.lrj.t I
- • f*.*i >.<
t ■ -u» a**,s I- ■ >i
*.!.'A Hfk*
*>l

t

-v*. I •
W. P*"'1

u t saenvao tow urm dmirus to mow
* tbanar«MtaH abaci ■> Mom. Bar ease toOMM

I.H h

I i.»l>i ihl* m ’ •’

’•< ?t.P

LITTLE

bntrrLAD,

X>R. H.W.HATUAWAY

Ke* York, Feb. 301b, lb*o.

b hi** •!* aHiior

•

tbe laborer rn Ibe rettrugi Id Ibu pioneer S»lda>of
tbe gKOt Witt. Thoee ail Idea. pblloeophteellF
lllontnaileg Ha eolumrt. teicbirg do*D ibtough
the oebtlt of bigotry ano Igoounceof tbepatl,*
tod leveeHrg the great liuiha of eba^ettr Bvuld
tag fbioogb "Mind Shade*,".no., gieof tbo greet*
til value, aid nedlly leeepted at toapirsltoMof
t blob cu der, StaMri d to wotk oot a greet Rood Is
tbe coming lime. Mom than one mother boa aald
lo me to ibe poet few »eeko. "u! if I could have
kt own Ibero tbiegi before Feme to be a notber,
—tow different uy ehlldrtB night bavo beta."
Bol It to not alingether upon tbe *oth*r tbat
■II tbla retyooilblUiy reatr. for thtmaysolbe^
able to ebonee ber eorrorndlogt, aad OH row to
torrid toluhnlt ioroodlllooi aoiagonkite tober
IbenwraHIrc Dilute— many Umi bo tbe one of
•II otbere wboebooid mnat corefolly screen ber
Iron s rare or reproach, when be, by a HtUa more
ibougbWulbtN, noy have power, throngh ber
Bind.to mold tbe ctarsder of htojcblM lo become
tbat nblch'lo after jeer* wouki blrM bim with
Uankttlrlng aad a noble mnhor'd. where dow ho
turoa Ibe cold. Iboegotleaa or Miffib yMo of bto
ail ore to ibe son) ibal hqateranow more than
tvtr lortra»l Md love, until tbe elarvtrg heart
nilb ft* two fold duties, eating away it her own
tool rtoterincc for want of *)wpalby, lilt ibe lofuse* lulu the fh-tio lite ibc *»t*Mt dr aotag'muia
toward* il* natural via. Tbc< Okoofnairrcltr k,
or ih< n’d be. I«v bol) tor anj thought or act of
Impuihy tn enter IhecHadc) oi It* apirl«,aod tileaae«l to »be indeed lo whi-ui the office la given, yet
O! the Miter agony that prnmplelbe muihrr arch*
ttret lo build the immoria) character with thto
tiny < r ever upon bee II|*o, “Ob I G«*d nr angda—
heir mr tn lhl» — let dm tbc hfe wUbln my own
he I Ihe io Mm." Verity, I Urn. be "falbera of Ibe
flc*b."lbat arc !•» m> utbtr wsy akin tolbdrown
chlMteo. and wbo may be more rrapontibk for
. Ibe hatred OMhtnraly, vices ai.d crlmr* r-f Ibrlr
■ after ycrre, NLon Ibc moU.tr wbo moulded Um m
IbiuugL lgry)ru(cr,of "<<nrelv«d Octo In »lu." -

Aran. 9, 1870
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WHAT TO A S K
। j
B’lAZ, »VW.— L J*, liar *H k'wrin*
■ ! ha--*-* ♦tahcc apc-'k-C Wl-*e gic.-> u« a tre^l
ItnhiLU* do .th'*’ii4b liin. aid Uu bai i
wli> re and V- a Ih'lr m« « i /, Ih*
i*> h»k
la'rly been d»-v. <«.|*e«l >o tba* |**ln'. Another mi*
bttbb) I.>r it. n**l an total.*!b
y u IwV'ttvM him a
ilium tl»uba* Levo d< vel*i|"-d »o aa tu arc, apeak
Uirt uu*-, ai.d « Li ii Lt-<11*», LU tihnd» aud iaiitili
ana write,all during a let* WeeM of paUcUl watch*
adruicStcr ii|mii> v urintaiw. aid appoint goamt
tog. •
•
ai<» l<» lake c»rv cri ii.nr rbiPifiti. lur pm ’'w^ut
tv Ih- a nomaa tor* v -t.** and *■ wo orc nut <-a>
BT. CATH lilthF, MO.—It. F. Baldwin writes t atdnril lakh u rare uf tlidr ciiiWmi alter Ilie
It due* seem lu iu<* tbat nu thinking uiled e*i-ild
—
death <>l Ihe t>u«l«nd »ihI fa! tier.
r a*i the I «u last h-ctutc» by Mra. Emm* It. rdlng*'

mI

!’>- l-> mull

i« cn.-w
tk ' «I>1<» i

41 is —“Wr dnud l«» tore oor puwrr." H« ar Ihh
wuuar nt ita tuaJorUy^ “Where w<^>ow hare tn*
flacuev m aui tie. «>u mild, hi di |*ria*h| X *J>al
it i» hardly tell In a great tuany iMlancc,,—nut
dri-aiind m—wc *-.111 L*su it."
At, hr# aid Im-Uitrs, U>w we chafe under Uda
•ubll-rote. Hear Un again. “Wc wllll<to-lt«a
M->wi aa iu»-n
in u« * )4rliik-«l crvaluri liku
them < lvu—a presence tu be »iu*j>ci-itd. to be
toand."
Cuuipllnwu'ary Indo-dl Wbat ruwoarwn
are. Ila I ba !! ba!!! Ihl* to rick—d«*D‘! w«ni Ibc
hallnt — Want* a leader—cou’t want In vote betaoae
ll makra her a» uaeab aa a naa—want* l<> exerrb*
a subl'c ii fluecce, mating ua um inc l«>r hrr
dlMtuaJtig purpow*. Thank you. “a witnaaol
tbe najutity." Aller tbl* wc gu witb tbe Ketolu*
Hub.
•

For Ibe ImI few dap. tha people of tbla village,
aa writ aa tbe neighboring lows* tif Westerly and
Cbarlealowu. la Kbuda lUaad.bave been mochax*
dud over the condition of a joerg lady to tba

tempon, y^er rorrrapoodeot, Ln company with a
pbyaklao of tbte pher, vtohed Ubarintova, a
anall naontadurlM vilu»r, Md enlied at ibe roe*
Ldeoee of Mra. Joaiab King, the vouag lady'a noth,
er. Iron ebon he learned tba ioltowlag ucta:
Miao Seay A Kbg, EF^tniMbter, wm about S8

•ecmedto beeoae ©usvoteecenl, end uno day left

from nbkb abe wMDut rolirvtd until ibon»xt day,
when ebc'lapaod Into on ucooectow a’ate, ta
which jbi
Feb. U h.

witlmut teehugtUe wml inspiring trulli* tbiictu
<iintalt.rd, and m l-ifhr a* 1 ecu gciJbai kind of«
spiritual |>*od formy rnlud trim the JovMNaL, yuu
Caw pul me down aa uaubacrllwr.
E L. Cobooo wipes.—J bah tbe coining of the
Jot-K> AL whh delight. Wbbhg to call fuel It s
few idea* ln<m n ine of tour noble wiltcra ofrv
f<«rm. I comrlb'Jtr there Hnra withe view lu tbal
o'Jrct. “Slionld CuriMinal Puniahueut In* Indict*
cd T" I should Ilk.* to bear Ibis <|Ucelion debated
in the Cbhdrvu'a Lycruru.

.■

EUREKA.

Roger's Excelsior Pain Curer.
h»
7*.jM*«lM* M«r M«4h fur all nnfV’U* Mil
la>«K UMM. rUa***>SBI I.H.ItM' W. ac.AwrS* Ol,..
r.a, m t* ll.rml. a«ni» re-ms~ ai>4 Muskas; ~ ■ . ■.ins .!«■
••
>■<1 brills'*
■Sirit-n'ioa
Ural
•■*< l-rvardij
>• IH Un Ui.H.M IUtl« CM r
vf X C»ktt.
I'M'
NM atH-lor*>1 ai-d a*. 4
ni-«t entail Le
W. W. Rogera, Hawipdcw Corner, Me.,

cuicaoo business
UIAINIXQ SCHOOL.

RICHMOND, JOWA—A. Maptae writes—1
don’t ecu bow we can gel slung without tbe pa
per. I thick you may pgt my dbaio down lor a life
•obeetlber.

■rv e«Mralla<

I» L0HD0N>
K wHaieoi t

•jm"

C. O Boac^n, 1« FaiUlery Mrtai.taacd, LmAml
To Prw'maar apoocM.

BY K

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.

THE 8B£AT SPHUTIAL REMEIf
ma. spaxcra
IWtlivUM

MUDGIPORTJLL.-F. Kellogg wrttca-I can
any. witb ibouMDda of Olbera, thal I am wall
plasaed wtuh tba paper, sad wtohit great inecaM,

POSITIVE A NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

OBARGA WURSERT.
ABD

lAINTB for FARMERS tri othm. TU
Gmlton Mineral Paint Ou are now bamg*

ByBBOREBNS and BOSES, BULBS. Ac.;

msis^s
P0MB|

wee ML, the
raff. sMtba tMk af hMltb

a 'err a«r>1-eftl ntt CT N«»

F«Ullr»
* wkkh < nail awi aaetnlaly
ba»e UalUvad l-oc bu kU it M4 cmm gUe« asdar ■, Own

SEXUAL PHTSIOLdb Y.

ELIZABETHTOWN, NEW MEX CO.-Tbomaa
Pullocs wilivt.— I etimmruetd r> Ming y»ur luptr
Iasi lah. I got tome b *ok*. and attended cw« lea,
but could LotMv or btar anything. Al laat. 1 euu
eluded to try fur myself to toy o»o family 1 have
s Navajo It-disn tbst 1 have ratoed to ten yean
from Lsc moLDer’e breaet, so^ a gwl, my own,
rigot year* at age. Bulb ur eoctog m -diuma, and
«acrti>e spiriit.
NORTH WENT, OHIO -Jacob Haughey writes.
-I have been readtug the paper tor aotna Um«,aod
sow take tbe privilege ot uprwMiug my opinion
of II. I Iblok tbcl It le dotog a greet mbouuI of
good.
'

A WONDER

All tte Bcp/triMf-fO art Full and

Oral to-, h. II. l» Sa Ctah »»«< Chhayo HI
Vol ta93

SOIRNTiriU AND POPOLAB expos* non OF TV*
ruxvANSNraL t^^bCNO in sooioumt.

IOWA —B. B. Wheelork writes
aoUee that
■say of ywnr onbocrlbere give tbeir poet office eddnca,0M stoo wiib Ua Irv^neat rrqueat tbal yoa
eend aofDe teetoiwrio help on-ibe great wore of
angel BlnleUy. THatoweil. Lol tbo BpfrHoaltota
every * hern aaodn ante lo yonr paper, givtog (Hr
mon aad addreaa. For there are tenamu pane*
lag *ed mmedag tbroagb alaoec every part at
tbo Uatoa. When .ledurtag through Wlirnaita
and Northern. tntoeto, 1 tad ab iroaMe lo Bad
I have Vwv-

00 TO THE EESTI
snrANrs

'

